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ator McCinrthy. Since he had
been receiving telegrams and
lettero for seVeraiweeks he was
Weil aware of sentiment against
the outablishment. But ignoring
these paopleo sentiments on
eVery vote taken he plucedhiss..
neff in the vulnerable posItion
of standing alongside Daloy.

.

Cntlnued On l'age 26

of

trustons io, the near future, It
is hoped bids'for the work can

.

..

HcIhísy Seasunosually shows
an upswing in'.borgiarias in our
Commonities. Nues and Montos
Grove police suggest several
means fur deterring robberies.

the night tIme a good strong
light uhosld burn io the near

In the event you're going on
a winter Vacation they mmm-

there are us 'more robberies

of the home.

While the departments naid

than usual for this time of the

year, this neuson is the time

many burglaries take place,

on

lights and uudible alarms which
may arouse nelghburs.

.

.

Bon .lcrlllch dseo not own all
:0f the Nordica units 'any more
but'
if ;enantn In buildings 'stilI
KrilIch.swned

wouldcontoct the
builder't Office (966-6900) "ls-U
verytbie that 'can' be'dslx.wljl.
bc doue" to belprepair damagel

The Noclica ave. , .r.eeiçlent

property, etc,

'cisims she bas called iba owlser of herbuildlng, Icrilich Builders, many times. comploining
of various asti immediate groblesso and asking fon help, Tuld
"We'll send oman right over,"
nonehas ever showed sp, uc-

Village Manuger'Scheel and
Hiles Mayor Blase have announced they are making plans

for a residents meeting on the
Prospect - Ballard.. Dumpster.

cording to this resident. High
os her list of complaints are
'lack of pride it their'homes

Grand area sometime in the

early part of December,
Which many resiçleets on that
black seeji to have," garbage- '
James Smith of the Arthur
strewn sidewalks, partiallyRubloff Co,, rentai agents for
kruken front porches, cracked
much of . that property, han told
basepoent Walls complete with
the BUGLE ho will present his
fresh moon decurations and a
side niChe problem atthat meetSeeming. lath of interest on the
ing.
part of the building owners to
'

keep their property in
repair.

' good

According to Nilee Village
Manager Ren Scheel, the Vil.
lage han no jurisdiction over
nonni of tkese problems sigi the

only recourse for tise tenO,its

A few residents hoyo Installed

alarm systems which torn

last week's issue ofTbe BUGLE.
That story was Concerned with
tine living conditions in the Nues
.
area hosfdedbypempoter, Ballard,. Prospect and Grand, '
.

A Krliiinh'Spkkesman answers
thin allegations with the Informa.

.

Would he to sue the 'landlord,
"Theo's too Costly," sayo one
resident, Wo can ' uffogd
ta
move sooner than we can offord co gua g landlgrd,"

Vehicle Stickers
1969 Vehicle Stickers and Dog

Licenses will go an sale to Wo
poblic Monday, Dec. 2 at 8:50

a.m, at thoNiles Village Clerk's
office, 7166 Milwaukee ave.,
Piles, .4pplicatisn may be se-

Cored at the Villse Clerk's
office,

Riles

Police station

building nr the local currency

w

BUGLE auto deers or

age".

ceiving q 'daily expressiun of

Si)es Villogo hourd

Continued On Page. 26
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in the sndtity nf the suborbs.
he spaths about a "new im-.

Just prior to the convaintion
Blase suini he had been re-

thy

be let this Janoary und the
possibility the ThoVo-in slated fur sometime

department and teli tbem when
the hsuse will be vacant. DurIng the evening boums it in adVisable u,timer be installed to
turn on the lights. During your
absence it is snggested neIgh..
boro pick up yosr mail. Dur

Suburbs. Yet, the goy who
now calling for a new image"
wan the sarnd guy who voted to

.

3-PC. VINYl

sketches may he submitted to

mend you contact the polite

Blase'5 engrossing the Party
needs a "new. image" in the
CANDY. I.LS.*

meeting with orchiteer Gel 31asco next week so several

deasOn Deterring
- benes

to Daley thou to Voice their own
iSdependent opinions.

Con on-nynn bknd
ninhfninge.Tnjn
donbkninn.cnInno

Scheel is plasolng. Cs nturt

weeks,

by those who voted for them,
was silenced, as Mayor Gamy
took over all their votes. Au
best we can find OUfn Blase and
Krier voted exactly as Paley
did on every issue. Voters who
differed with the machine poiitico of Daley were left out in
the colti and deoplte the mandato given to our committeemen, they preferred to cozy up

R.g .

in M jonn. Son.

S*L.XL.

But when

they arrived at the convention

their encpreooionn given to them

Ç

a

Tbis staation follows on tite
heels of ihn 'article on guten'tisi .sioms which appesreti in

Village."

pressnt Village hail could be in'Juoe, 1969.
converted into a youth tenter
--in any base, Scheel told meAs a sign of the coming Hoidia representatives ho hopes Iday
Season, the Village will
to bave a few answers to the ,coiiect
reotal from a firm oeilproblem within the neyt few

support so they allegedly could
YORAGGAN

Citizens.easy mobiiltywhen they

come to do business with the

.

There is

and Krler asked for voter?
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ing?
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MISSES' NUON

INIT PUILOYIRS

.

Jsseway tern, has tsld the BUGLE she and hen family have decided
to move rather than make any further efforts go hait'tbe potencial.
"Oiom" Condition of the plate they have called "home,"

mode fooctional so us to allow,

.cently purchased A & f°building at Milwaukee and Howard
as the new village indmiolstraLion building, touched upan the
question many Niiesitns viii be
asking In tite coming .sncbx,-.
seltat fo do with the"oid".boild-

Colono.

Ou! R.g,Ia 7.34

oltoNAcgyc

tine new lreCd politics nf Nick
Bio-e ¡riMaSse TQwnnhip. Our.
opinion of tine whitewash job
doso io the article iS sheer
nnhOashn,

about

remodeling (inside und out-

discussing plods for the re-

the 01cl breed politics of Soy
Stier. in Nilo- Township with

meantime,

oid) the new ucqoisition. 'A
hove all," Scheel told reponers, 'the 05w bUilding mügt he

.

and ICrier were In Ike downfall
.,f the Democratic tIcket in tine
Just past election. lt contrasted

the

'Living in un apartment where, site states, rain gnon through the

patio' doors as well as under them and wbemotke basement wall
Crocks aro no large there is mold gro(visg on the walls, ana of
the a,artmnnt building dwellers on Nordica between Oalcton and

'is slated to he spent

At his monthly preso conferenta.Monday morning, Viiluge Manager Ren Scheel, In

Sinn as to mow responsthlo Dem-.
Ocratic cummitteemen- Blase

Our Regular $2.78- $4.96
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really in the holiday njnosd.,
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Tom True sayo there is ni
hatter time than this week.
end to huy a good osed car,
For example, one of our ad.

vertisers is giving a free,

oven-ready. mrkeywlth every
Oued car pumchaeed.,.nthems

p-

are offering reconditioned

2nd

tars

from $395 to

$4695.gO:,lf you're io the
morket, be sure to cbecic

confidence..,Tell the ieaier
Tom True sentyua,.,yosmay
nnrpriue him Into giVing you
u little better deal il?
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of the Lions club t,F Nues spon
sorship
the boys Qf both. teams
and their -mothers went door to door on Lioos

Cdy Days es-

spo1or

assist

gîT RS to EDITOR ¿ St. Lukes

te

v1suy hdicapped.
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The Lions club of Nues e
Very oppreClatjv of their cf.
forts. Lion Rudolph etui, 7608

-

Nora, Nfles psÍdent of the
Lions clob of Niles remarked,
good \turn deserves
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Three major
6011 bu
the top awards pzes
the day when
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tles,
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these. atoms from Mm; Eaton
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ped by the tOWn "Wonderful Katie T assure
na one
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age to be fered. One other
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prize- III he a haskec
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gave the impression that there

The Nilee Baeehall Leogoe
has centriboted fonds towardS
the cost of bleachers and other
equIpment necessary for the

waS conflict hetwèen the twoor.

o

ganlzatioeo and that the Niles
Park Diocrict was che vIctIm of

un over-zealous NIlen Baoehall
League wIlt the inference.that
the Nlles Baseball League wao
always on the "receivjiig end"

oprtunity

.

und

the BlIes Park District

u1iuyo on the- "giving end" of
their OsaOciatlon with each

comments
to Correct undtodis..
pal
-uny misconception unyoee

leader, Compaoy."A..

may have of the operations og
the Nilen BaSeball -League and
the efeft on the Niles
Pork Pietrict therefrom, 1g any, A
little hackgreuod Information of
the Nlles Baseball League may
Serve this purpose,

shi will hold a BawlIng party

at the Golf MIll laees,Every

one is asked to meet at the

ban mude, and is stIll makieg,
a moot Important coetribatien

On Thankaglving Day, we will

pàpate In the Morton Grove
the young male resIdents of lute-_Fth Thanksgiving ervice at 11 a,m. at the Northwest
to the health und huppieeoe of

Nlleo, Daring the past 16 years,
approximately 7,500 young boys SubUrban Jewish còngregatlou
concerned Fathers in NOes,
have passed throqgb the splendid
decided to provide their rent.. - athletic program offered by thelese sono with nome energy
Nues Baseball League and have
The rustic Outdoors
be
horning activities to keep themgrown ietq otrOeg, able young the settjng for about 50 will
North,.
buoy and out of mischief dar.
men as ereSsE,
ero Illinois university junieru
ing the long hot Summers away
majoring le
from the rigors of- school life,
AO amem.her of the Board of tise when theyelementu.y-educa..
spend threduyo
With this le mind, the embryo - Commisulonro of - the Niles - - this week
compieg
and siwdy..
of .what was tç, becsme- the- . - l-'urk.Dltritt, I sincerely horning
on
NIU's
Lorado
Taft Field
"Nlles .-BaSebbi.l Léogue" bm.. - mend the Niles005tbailLeagoe
. Campus at Oregon, iii, Juniors.

In the Spring of 1952, u group
' of

Cämping

-

-

At 7 n.m. no Sunday, Nov.
the Senior High Fellose.

-

other, Such is not thè case
and I would like to offer my

Oppointed cadet second platone

24

proper und safe operation oftbe chorch at 6:30 p.m. Pastor's
ball fIelds weed by the Park committee encete on Monday,
District. lt Is a self-500tatning Nov, 25 at 8 p.m. A meeting
League, providingpropor,eur. for the Christmas Pageant corn.will he held Nov, 2h
ante coverage, uniforms, eqoip.. mittee
at
8
p.m.
ment und the services ofofficial
umpiren during the regular
Thasgiviog Eve service will
scheduled seasons, Team munagers, coaches and even water- he held atSt Luke's Nov, 27s p.m. Pastor Roas will
boys, come fiom the rooks ofthe
preach
es thetopic "He Delights
Fathers of the plàyern,
in Our Gratitude", A ceffeb
'
The Niles Baseball Leagoe hour will follow the service,

-
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---f6r 1h10 praisèpbrthycsntrih
in'h Tafleoperi
tinti .to t1e welfate.ff oar tom- Participating
ente
include
Barljra
Babcock,
-muhit, With thé cooperation 0fr daughter of Mr,
abS Mrs,-Rob..
-the- Nliep Perk- -Diotrlct, the Ort Babcock,
Tv'vsty boye were recruited
NUes Beebai Leugne will be .Morton Grove, 7544 mereon,
'from the small population of - aole
to continue And eohqce
Nues at that time to Creata
its ettdesymenc towards an atthe .flrsEaums of the "NOce
trattive athletic program fortbg Little. League",-.lts-flret oame
Pick Up Or Delivery
youth of Nues,
Uniforms consisted of a "T"
Ohirt with the name "Nulas LitSincerely,
i
tie League" prlted thereon and
.
8530 Waokegau Rtt,
a baoehallcap,whlchtheployero
¡
Could keep,
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Géraid J, SullIvan
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The man_

recently of visiting Ogden
the uvf'sv o auppMng foodFeeds
for

TetbEologicat untverty
prometed to the rk of SeCOnd
Ljentenant locloded io Pl R,
Nielsen, a senior majoring
to
Thathematics, the coo- af Mr.
and Mrs. George Nielsén, 8131
Elmsre, Nues. Niejseo also was

reports Santa

o

.

-

in not ton often j get
oprtnnity ta ond a whole
surrnded by miles nd miles and
motam_hjgh Stacks of suc.
cen ;teaks pmces, Salado d the
like. i had the

-

Army ROTC program have been

present aod have

?

to set up a
the atore receu
aed get firot.hoed exrjençe
to nell ttckts and raioè mnney for their Pack.rn höw tt

.

Services-

St, Luke's churh Suitduy,
- Nov, 24 services afworehtpwffl
- be in observance et Memorial -

Fxom that early day with 2ti
boyd, theplISs Basebal1-Lag
Ac both the 9:30 and Il aje,
------with the coeporutlee oftheNtIe seces,
Pastor Charles RÖss
Pork District, hun frown in Will preach - oc the theme A
stature und prominence so that Walk Throiiyh the Valley", A
in 1968 the League teaght gee spociul Memorful Day nervice
Dea,Mr,.Le: speroemanohlp and athletic will he held ut Il a,m. when the
thoee people who have
prowess to over 800 young hoyo
lu o recent issue efEhe LIFE
Newspaper. an article appeared
in Nileo. Bevo from sorr005d. died doring the past year who
(ng arean were also Influenced have been Served by Pastor
wElch referred to (be Niles
Baseball League - and its eons..
by the Nues Baseball League Ross will be read and prayers
datIon with the Niles Park DIa.
through the toarnaments it protrict. The urtldlè erroeoÓusly
meted in Nilea.

Goad Samartt
hesitate Io naming the manager of th
NaUan in Golf Mill Shoppie
center. lt waf with his help that
about 20 members Of Cub Scout pack 33 were
able

home

items for. the,r youngsters as
well ao the hy sser. The
reonial Rase Bowl Io ente

-

-

-

Mr, iSichurd Len,
CommissIoner
NUes Baseball League
7048 Creenan Place
Niles, lllieols 60648
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ihploma Coming

for 4 October
graduate5 of the University
o
Iilinnlo at UrbnChathpgo
will be

i-

-

I

-

malted te recipients
Dec. 1, The total incIiyis

.55 bachelor.

degreo.

N&

ceremony Is held in October

and preparation of dIplomas is
oujy aíter
grades ore
roporced und verified, Among
heg

thooh

to receive degrees

io

1apçed . Gin, Brlaoige. tot, D, 9251
commencement -. 08k Park uve,, Ktortnn Grove.
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An lodepondeet Community -

newSpaper Sèrving the Vii-

Nues und Mhrtsn

Muil.uukacripDon price -$3.75 per year,
Publiebed en Tituroday
morning
by THE BUGLE,
9042
N. Coortiand- Ave.,
Nuco; minois, 6064b.
David Beoher, -. Fuhlluhhr,
Second clans poucage - puidat Chicago, Illinois.
-
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e
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NUes Pork Diotrict,

Vol. 12 tZ 22 November 21,
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known as .Jezwiak Park and
"Grennun I-ieighco Park", This
activity brought into focus-the

e

cuptiaurd. For an earthquake
shes in the kitchen
reporting term, write te Seismology
division, C23, Count id Gèjideti0
SexiviCes
Sorvey, EnviroumentulScience
Mminiét.utián ROthville Md. 20852,

i

---------- J
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B yen want to become

¡

-

-

facto. The Department au earthquake reporter -here are the
Commerce would ltke to beau- from
perseoo in thin area affected
bymolegiom Want - to kne*, among the Nov. 9 earth tremer. Seis.
Other cMngs,
wohe you up, fOghtened
you sr ratGed whether the qus

,

DOOR PRIZE
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MORTON GROVE

POST No. 134
d.diujbl,.

r

CLIP
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Ogden Foodo serves 22 major
foreign and domestic airlines at
24 airports from
border to hordgr
and ceas
flight meals also circle the
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Franjo Troiaoi Ginger Troia
Wict CoveroorLlooDoowaker.
additional $500.00 check
8012 Merriil.J055ph Conti 69
tuo proceeds of the 1968 Candy to An
Hadley
School
for
the
blind
Fargo
Dave Hoppe 6539 iliv
Days of OSL 10 aod Z I, .rep .wa preseoted. to apply à
: view
Aoe Marcheoc
reseoted by five checks tot
second instlment on a pledge
7943 Nora aod
.io $3000 wan flied over to . by
Seo Frap5
ch Lions c1 of Nibs for
berg, 7501 Mo, I of Nile0
Governor Walker by Lion Ru- a oorely needed cow wing tó
pre000ted
dolpb, HI11 7608 Npr; Niteo

I
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Candy Days Procee s
Divid?d Amongst 4 Groups
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Old Milwaukee

i

SÇHLJT

Cépacol®

lozenges

i

I'
3qts.95c

BEER 6.12 oz. cani 99c

HANNAH & 1106G

.
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fj9 I

CRIBARI CHAMPAGNE
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Low Gas Rates

tbac although

Natural gas rues will remain

co robe rates tó offset tkò tan
NI-Gas plans to bold the lice
even tkdugk the tau will affect
NI-Gao' earnings,

low for Customers of
flh1nof tas Company
despite the new federal Income
tax Surcharge.
Northe

William J. Crowley, N1..Cas

executive v1ce-prasident said

.

Official Publication
Notice of Bids

The Village ofNllenwill feceive
sealed bids at tbe Office of the
Village Clerk 7166 Milwaukee
Avenue, Nftes llllceis 6O648

until 5:00 P.M. C.S.T., TuesdayS December 3 l968 for the
purchase of one (I) custombullf lOOft. tractor-trailer 0er.

Ial truck.

are avalluble at tke Office uf
tke Chief uf the Fire Depart..
ment,

8360 West

Dempoter

Street, Niles, Illinois, 6O648,
from 8:30 &M. to 4:011 P.M.,
Monday tkruugk Friday. All bids

must meet specifications.

income tax races.
six years, he said, NI-Cas cueunters have enjoyed rate cuts
totaling about 3l million on an
annuaLbasis,

uebaters
University uf Nebraska Oct. 25
26, Ripou college dobaters cep..

fared Ist plate in group dis-

tossisti and 4th plate in vsrofty
debate,

Junior Roo Peterson, Morton

Grove; wau a team member.

Margaret B, ùeske,
Village Clerk,

Niles, Illinois.

-

:

5!5fy.

s 5C15 ber ti. ¿958

You Can't Do BètEerthall Commulli
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

- SUNDAY

Nov. 21 thru Nov. 24

Appointed
Marshall Elsenberg, 9026 N.
Oleander, Morton Grove, haù
phone sales district munogerfur
the Reuben ll.Dsnneiley Corporation, publiskers of tite Vollow Pages, mining Donnelley in
1962 as u sales repreueotauve,
Eioenherg. bao also served as
regional trafniug manager mid
kas completed Dunneiley's prémanagemeot program. A gradaale of R000evelt university,
Mr, Eiseuberg bbs a bsckelur
of science degree in buSiness

Monee Grove

THANK8GÍVIÑ OAÑDY
theentire family will enjoy.

andhan a Master uf Science

Mr, Smith Is also a director

president of the Villageof WIn..
nethè,where he reisdes with bis

H, M, Harper Co, has re..
ported salen and earnings fig.
ares for the 3rd quarter of
l9éS and for the nine months

fatlou of a Telepulse Il remote
gagiog and control system at
Its Crsoey lolsod, Va,, Phd
Branch to the Industrial Clii..

trois divislou, General Presi.
oisn Syétetss,lnc,
:
The Crapey lslandçenter re..
-.
Ceives, stores and distrihates
fuels to naval Vessels or militory tankers, The sew system,
scheduled for installation this
year, Will permil complete supervisory Control of all trans.
fer operations,
General Precision Systems
Inc., Is asubsidiaryofThehing_

erCo,

Reoholley and kin wife re.
side In Nues. His parents Dr,

of Miehle.,Goos,.Dunter, He lo

three.children.

a S25.00Ocoutratt Ior.iostsh.

kelley attended Illinois Institute
of Technology, He holds a B,A,
degree from Knox college,
Galeshurg, Ill.

Corps from 1940 to 1946 and
attainod the rank of Major.

3rd Quarter
ending Sept. 30.

According ta Scsttl-larrud,

President, Consolidated . sales

for the third qssrter were 5,

657,000. whIch compares with

$b,016,OQo a

year ago, For the

P.M

SHOPDAILY .10 AM. to IO P.M.

aeslstant,
Prior to joinIng Banter, Ros

is the U, S. Army. Ordnance

A.M.
to

SUNDAY

Baxter Lahueutorfes Inc.,kos
anuiOw5tod the appointment of
David L, Roskelley an staff

degree from Massachunette In.
stAtute of Technology. He wào

for Boys Bratherkoud Republic,

:

SHOP

Inc., Cfslcogo, He is a graduate
5f the University of Michigan

wife and.two children.

4wardedContract
The US. Navy bus awarded

DAYS ONLY!

Mr. Smith is executive vicepresident and a memher of the
Board of Assisted Ieduntries,

administration and kas dose
graduate study at Northweoteru
He sod bio wife, Elaine, have

9659755
8530 Wubkegan Rd.

S9:s;z!:i

hy electing Goff Smith to the
Ilarper Board of Directors.

ufliverolty. Ile is a member of
City of Hopo and é Counselor

TRIO'S PIZZA

Elected
H, M, Harper Co. directors

have moved tu fill a vacancy

recently keen appointed tele-

and universities is tite KirkOff Debate tournament at the

Pick Up Or Delivery

SI

.

.

cause of dbcreaen In fedm..I

ber 3, f968 st 8:00 P.M. C.S.T.
Tbe Board ofTfustees reserves

fleo.

0,5
.....te.

DISCOUNT WORLD

ward twice In recènt sears b

Bids will be publicly oponed
. and read at the meeting of the
Beard of Trustees os Decem-

the rIght to accept or reject
any or alf bids and reserves
the right to waive technivali-

,

.

Crowley pointed out thatNI-

Competing agaiust44colfugeo

Information and specifications

i1

THURSDAY

unity

Fo Increase our rates would
be contrary to the antf.laflatisn
purpose of the surckarge tao,"
Crowley said.

.

Forq4uaIftyat [ow

some. utilities.

acruos-yke. coujpoje seeking

. . .

und Mro. Rlghy C, Roohelley,
are residents of Chicago.
Baxter Laboratories, Inc.,
manufucturco and - markets a
diverse Une of products in the
hospItal and kealthffelds oroand

to5,a stWs 11,5, nIh eh.

New Officer

kimd

I

One Reg, 48,
.

Bmsdf,d 8niu ne 9,11 im

te8Ie

5v.8.,,

Va, H,g. 2.88

One Beg. 2.97

h'alanchh,

bTnkminlso%m,.4

ledqo.,d, 5,5th

$9

0mW IO d.c

The new officers of the Zion.
Ist Orgunlzstlon of Chicago for
1968.69 under the presidency
of Dr, Marts M.Krug, Professor
of Edntatiou In History and the
SOcial Sciences at tito Univer.
olD' of Chicago, were installed
Oct. 5.
Officers inclsde Herschel

year to data sales of $f,2h4,goo
were somewhat under the 1967
nine mouths' figure of 119.35 3, e Auerhack,chalrsn, Admisfj_
OSO.
troUve c000cil; 7719 Lake st.
Morton Gravo
Profits after tases of $23b,000
o the third quarter were beow the 1967 total of 0255,000,
Mr, and Mrs. Frank P, Allen,
nd the nine month figure of
8012 W, Davis st,, Niles, Visited
p 778,000 compares with the year
the Wheaton college campos for
ago profitof$95405ff Per share
the mussel Parents' Day fostisCigares for the
third quarter
Vitles, Nov, 9, Thel non, PhilWore -$.lS versas 0.19
in 1967,
IP, Is a freshman ut the collefe.

a

Cala, With IJgII

th& world,

"RASBRO" LITE BRITE
la,.,.eo,d ,epriss,dpl5 °'P".tu $7
n, 8en,150.

coo

.

99

MI M,,,t

SÑÓW
SHOVEL
Rev',

S4'e. Nylus PI,,.

MARKING PENS
45e
0er E.g. 68e

SPORT SHIRTS
vs

lsso

,Slflo..pIéd Ossncl,oc

o,, 8.0. 1.39

0m Re-LIB

5WlmOmhm5f,kak

\_

I5ihc. Op p

.o, .en.inejn,
md Isa.,,, d.4.g. W,.,, ama nnddu,dja
fEtte TArE

¡.IsI

Seedy, .11 ,.an .uoe
,hoo. fmis.,. n 00.8
tonsIl, md 15,' bI,d..

"L/

(:r

RA GUESTS
F

INNER

Chairs & Tables
Service

*Coffee Makers

2 lb. THANKSGIVj ASSORTMENT
The family fnverite. LuoeioeeentesinÓIuthg
0000rted creams, chewy nougats and caramels.

.

egularly $370

*Food
*SjJy Warmers

2 ib. bexipeejai $3.45

.

.

.

Offi,i,I Sb.

BORROW

*G!assware

Womm's & T.,,.'

roc Imbodoll Isoe! 0f.

Ou, Re- 247

STEP4N CASUALS
Snrnoslyo.yj,d oio.l5,n Cenop,., e. 2.79

Pic., l.Iding o. llgh.

67

China

'coighi bal enusfy mue,,

tn
5ko., ktw, pick.

50 878

,

!-Ic

noon; nf elan noi

p.

.80.8 in toy.,.,. fònu.
SiunlO n IR

Chrysfal

DAYS

. NLT

*Beverage
Equipment

BORROW ANYTHING

O!detankn, In...I,,e
dom,, is nid. .n,e*,

Gi,l. Sia, 4 To 14

SLACKS

:

;H

COTTON.
CHECKS a SOLIDS
Oar lfrg. $1

A

RENTAL

,

CENTER 7457 N. Milwaukee Ave.

'.

I

OPEN 7 DAYS
A WEEK

ßirchway Rexall Drues
Z503 MILWAUKEE (At Harlem)

,.

:

Cemp,,e To $297

r9

f h, I ovo

doakk,s,t.,5,Ilii,
f

.

flog. !lOe

/lIIa°

o,
:

CHARGE (T
WITH ANY MIDWy

CA8O

3:; or-L

ftIItouitWoIIllIoN.

foci e 0e, t, It P.M.
¿alluMa Ii AM. I, I PH.

z A. n,m, dod.,
O0.yt On,

GMiii&. 196R

This Sùn dày

,The Pail Connect nf the In--atrumental MüIc departmém
of Elementary ndbooi Dint, 64
.

at 3 p.m.

-

under the supervialen nf Mies
Judith Hansel and Mr. Kenneth

ntructisn Ço. et Msrjon Grove.

etihibic lu being iìeldfrom Nov.
12 thraughthe2otkln the cafeturia labby,ofMaine East, Two
Open Messed, on Nov, 13 and.

-

.

.

disclosed that Rumsfeld's unofficial murgin nf vintoryin.iaot

Tuesdays baii000g was ihe

-.. second highest .. Congressiosol
piuraiity in the- nailou.

After watcisng two recent
Educational Fond eferendoms
.go doses in defeat, thus- deny-

The Teletype Model 37 teleprinter. Operating ut npoedu.up to
150 vordo per minutes the new termlñui prieN both upper an lower
case letters. and cao be uoed to generato graphs, formulâl- and
hydrocarhou ntrucmreo.
.

.

VIu m biq

tAlcoti
3-5111-.

:

1

.,,

'

kI

4j
_l

-

Niles Is E1igI1e

oct permite the

------------/

onerator te nronn,oh
ft punched p'e'tape at hér

uned by many of the conferente
attendees themselves.

Wçfrome
A hoy, MrkConred,wasbo

MOST IN DRY

I

"
iii

CLEANJNGI

Bring In 6 Or More
Garments And Recéive
On Regular Dty Cleaning Only

:

ÑILES, ILL.
-

J, Johnson, George Anderson,
Traffic Safety Coordinator, was

uotifid by ietteffrom the liiinais Division of Highways, actIng for Director Johnson io
the administration of the Stato
Highway Safety Program,

to the aliocatios of $4,210 made
io January, 1968, and are ovaliahle for reimbursementin Nies

fur eoponditores made on approved highway safety projects,

At Maine East

departiitent cIairiLncaiis

the watercolors "among the best
worbo we have Shown at Maine
Baut,"
.

ii

Bititser, u retired executive

nf the People Gas Ce. nf Cbi.
Cago, began his coreer as a
graduato engineer ei the UniVer.slty of. Wioconuin. . :-

-

that ant ciuh memberufelt they
should present ssmethhsgeewco

-

hand at some of the bizorre
ebjunto created bythis artfarm,
- Chairman of the exhibit
is
Ronald
Beil, a senior and
Originator. of stagin the DADA
ohow,

part in dramatid prsdscfjons ustoide of their Ochsols, oc-

in Duo Plaines, lu. has an-

nausead that almost twenty-five

per cent of the Senior Class

Wore notified that they - were

chosen as Illinois State Scholastic Semi-Final iota.

Teen Theatre.

-

-

intuida Libkin, a i6..yearold

Kathleen

aire, Says Mulda, 'Talent isn't
the only necessary ingredient
in theatre, The moot importast
things are dincipline end per-

be Linda Fieidn, 16, andSue Anne
Gerahenzon, 15,-both as Cinder'lia, RangIng in age from i3-18,

get a conte - to play . a small
part, i am seèn by an audience
and i am trained profession-.
it's a great opportunity.

Checks Mailed

-

-

Clerk uf Cook Coonty Circoit
ber $1,312.00; Firo Eight
suri bun announced checks toMod.: $l3,472,50 Grand Totait
alOng $274,543,39 were mailed
1i4,784.S0;
L 'y his office to coustytowes
add
.
e iDes. daring the month of SepNibs,
tmber, The checks were for . .$5,8S0,0O i968 - - September:
: FirstElght Meo:
r evenoes collected bymunicipal
$44,925.00,'--Grand . TotaL
nurtu in Ouhurhan breas,
-

-

--

-

$50,-781,00,-

-

-

-j--

-

-

--

On Monday, November 15, we opened a new

Schmidc Carol Seimetz, Kath..
leen Sheetz, Theresa Spohn and

Headlining "Cinderella" will
.

-

Kathleen Stipak,

The Buniness Department of
St. Patrick Academy is Des
Flames, Illinois has announced
that the foilowing studentowera

awardad the Shorthand award
durIng the past Week.

For the . ability to take 100
words a minute, Barbara Beaugureau, 7043 W, Berwyn ave,,
Chicago

ill, received the top

award, Josettu Badziocb, Lindo
Cogliones
Diane Detmer,
Georgia - Fulgenzi, Margaret
Gallagher, Dali i-loran, Laretta
iÇaiiey, Linda .Matx, Mary Ann

MaliterCi,jstna Regan, Linda
Richter, Debra Schaefer, Paincia Slunk, Kathy Sparath, Peggy
TiE, Nancy Valentina, Karen
Vopel and Mary Lee Fesi recoined- awan.d f. their ohiiit-y
to take dictation at 80 wordu

per. minuta.----------'

.

ove

Jo-s rveyoú b tted

Pelletreau, Mary, Losiue Rohde,

-

chores member, 'A show like
this gives me a chance i woold
never have St high schooi. I

e"ie

Eileen

Marjorie Schlauer, Christine

-

tbk supporting cast and choras
of the show isenthuslaaticahost
tbefrmuoicnf venture. Says 00e

Hansaford,

Hickey, Susan Hoks, Christine
Madsen, NancyMnciii, Kathleen
McCluoghry, Mary Ann Molitar, Cathleen O'Connor, - Ans

5Osality. With these 9uaiitieo,

the rest comes easy.

Diane

Doraba, Marcia Diable, Margoret DraLle, Carla Froehileg,

End Vfce-preoidnnt of TeenThn-

.

.

Mnrton-svt1o&epiem,.

Patricia
Detmer,
Marjtta Didier, Cynthia Dubrzychi, Jamie Doian, - Kathleen

mssicai. director of the ploy

Currently rehearsing 'Cmderelta" fur prudoctiso in earlj
Decerther, Téen Theatreboastu
a membership of Over iOl teenagers frsm Chicago and nor-thorn suburbs. These teens take
part in producciuns as cast and
chorus members, as weil as on
set, costume, make..op ondpsbiicity crews,

.

The ntudeno are:

Brnckman,

junior at Nues North, is the

cording te Mro, Ethel Lihbin,
director of the Morton Crsve

.

Sister Mary Geurgia, R.S,M,,
principal sf50. Patricb Academy

inggsod,"
.

-

SPA News,Notes

tax levy increase eu Dec. 14.

.

Morton Grove

8, -Studente Wa,fted to try their

Increasing Teén Participation
An increasing number of
teenagers have begun to cabe

965-9755

-. 8530 .Woukogan Rd.

The art club at Maine East

M.G. Thèatre. Group RèDorfs
.

---

Wanted to do something in conjunction with the 50th ANNUAL
DADA SHOW, sawbeing staged
at the Arc Institute through-Dec.

to Vote for the Educational Fond

wearing campaign hots and bot..

members of the nymphony erchentra of the Universityofwioconsta at Mafflssn,

sculpture, and ink and pencil

Bou and school udtuinistraioo,
as wçll as an active local CitiZen's Committee, welcome the
intereat and participation of the
students, They are hopefol that
the student's youthful onthsoiusrt for the cause will
strongly influence their parents

Màine high school educational
program, At Matou East, mom
bers of the Art club csoncii
and other- student leaders
greeted parents at the -door

Pick VpOirelivory.

dde, Morton Grove, is among

drawings,

-

South aedwest, at which stodentleaders appealedioparents
and other visitors to contiene
their support of the traditional

TRIOS' PIZZA

Kathy Tritochler, 0922 Park-

the show will be contreversial, hot we hope the sm.
dents wiilenjnyleunni ansthnr
phase of art not weit known."

Areas of campotitiqn wilt he

ship ts increuae the Educatiseal

.

chaLenge all-the

knn

will be awarded duringihe show.

F'9ndtasievy by 21 - from
$1.42 tbi,h3 perl100 of as.... :.
sorted ktaiúution.
The stude'nt kick-off fo# theise------"VoTF FOR ME" campaign
Stili snooriingsñyiiieir retook place this meek. at Open
âdnt defeuts on titesame 1555e,
-Houses- held at Maine East, - Diotrict#207'o Board of Educa-

Steve Baum, 19, is president
Couciusing the tradition f es- of the organization and Prince
kibiting ari work by renown artCharming io'Cisdereiia,"Saya
loto, Maine East is now dio.. Steve, "Becoming involved -in
playing in the Potter Wing Gai-, theatra is e good way to learn
lery of the high school selected about life. A show iike this is
watercoior pictures by artist greatyou Isn't have to be
Vfctorf, Eitinneof Mt. Pros- Worried about anything hoc be..
A

A 10% Discount.

3ÒOLAWRENCEWOOU

imburoement (lindo for highway
to
information released by illinois
Pobiit Works .Director Norbert

photography, painting (ail - or
water-baadd paints),doliage and

.

exhIbit,

-DADA is an art farm which
can he defined as placing au
Irrational rabject In a rational
settint, iike a otalk of celery

beck them and buck the ockosi
in its. effort to gain the badly
needed increased revenue. The

-

npeaking

said: "Art han es many phanes

parlad to give

giving facts about the ref eren..

the voting public of Maine Towo

.

thin

Art teachéro wlii judge each
art student's entry, picking the
best ones fan' dlspiay, Winsero

Board of Edocation is asking

third referendum tryatthepslio.
os Dec. i4 successful.

saf!ty projects accordIng

These funds Ihe in addition

ONEHÓÚR

CERTIFIES

-

NUes Is eligible fog ah additioual $2,500 in federal re-

Bittner Exhibit

II

joined the Board st RAucatian - and school administrators
in 0e all-out effort to make the

.

to- Mr. an&Mro Conrad Rem.
diou. 8245 NOr1oje, Nues, ou
Oct. lOutReourrrt000hospitai
The baby weighed 0 ib.-4 ou.

.,-jî:
t'.

feil's vote total was 150.136.

-

. fflRRTIfl!ZII1&

! ITHE

ficiaLtotal of 185,168 Votes oh
Nov, 5, His opponent garnered
60,008 votes. is 1966, Rumn

Installed in the English Roomof
the Orringtou Notai, Evanston.

.

1960

Rumsfeid reteived an oust-

one of the three Telotype /iER
(automatic . Send-receive) oetn

own speed. The paper tape io
loaded into the AE tape.reaer,
Teletype, a Spoilsor for he
and thou thedistant teleprinter
COnferente said that most of
in
the writer's offite is coiled.
the newupopers er magazines
The story is trauomittCd to the
have Beil System 'rwx Tele-.
reteiving unit at the rate of 100
typewriter Exchange Service; . words
per minute. Similar in
and many of the cnnferente Operation
to an etfite typeS
Writers flied their stories using
writer, thê teieprinter.s vvro

eonardJRown

will be directed by Fred M,,

are evident 'in koth pop art and
surrealism, -it in a type st art
-that reflects the standards and
valuan of society by obowin
unrestrained behavior in an unOstie form,

dum end ankiog the public to

05W

majority exceeds hin margin of
19h11 -- 108,000 vötes ..- whith
was the third hiahor Ca,,_
gressionai pluraUttj orthe 1966
election,"

.

Teletype
ASR

Episodes" by Kabalevnky and
samba, "Oie",
The Dint. 64 Concert Band

riding abicycle, Forms of DADA

tertained, und student leaders
were in tite cafeteria lobby

in Maine'e outstanding e/incational program, students ai the
three Malee high schsöls have

u margio of

"The .Congrenmaos

.

Dog,- 14. - A lively lombo es-

pay for school needs, and faced
withthe psonihility ofcut-baclns

.

.

Modern Facilities

by

: "Only one other -MCmber of
-Congreso wpn by a margin
greater titos Congressman
Rsmsfeid's," Lowitz said.

Model 37 tèleprintèr

The

" March nf the Robeto", "Five

-

and distributed ietters to
parents orging a VES vete on

ing the District #207 Board of
Eduation increased revenge tu

cerdinO tbelettiou returns being
compiied by theNotionai Repub-. fican Congressional Committee;
Rusmfeid was elected to afoorth
term in the U.S. lieuse of Rep-

-

-Hubbeii, supervisor of lnhtnu- ' Friends-of Joan Gwen and
mental Munie, Thin SO-piece CeleotlArvey, modele for Mar.concert - grdup will 'present gin's Fauhldn Shop (Saudi Mall)
'Dayn of Glory", "Pirntsnnata In OnIf Mill shopping area, huye
for Bend", "S'Caol Room En- been Invited to seo.,tsm at a
loro". - and "Ovorture Amori- fashion shaw . , madding .mecana",men'o apparel, oc Mal Tui l'enApproximately 200 young mo- taumant, adjoining the Mill Run
nit pupils will participate, The Playhouse, every Thenday ofConcert is span to the public ternnon, 12:30 to 2 p.m.

parehtn and the public an spportnnity. fu see this extraerdinaryeoijlbit.

con

-

Lowitz pointed out that, at-

Quail/led teietypints and the
data communicftjonu
equipment, providedhyTeletypo
Corporation were put to work ut
the New Horizons Conferente
for tite Advancement of Science
Writers (Ç4Sw)5 huid near ihn
ttvaflnton Ill., campus ofNorthwestern WtiVersfty Nov. 11-14.

-

io, were planned ta be heid

during

Take Active Roll In
Referendum Campaign

Donald S, Lowitz, campaigR

ti7,160 Voten.

..

Enjoying H. aiaa bespitsiit6 on tbeireiie*pense paid one week
vacotio9 in Floxoisiu are Mr. end Mrs. Robert Gerald, 7041 Becksvitb rd., Morton Grs6e. Mr, Gerald, of.
Gerald Motora, inc.,
is Skoke, ,ntko trip for his outstanding saies
performances in
Loo10-Nlercnry Diviajoo'o Hawaiian Holiday sales cuftest, He
asd tirs, Gerald joined 124 ether Lincoln-Mercury dealers and
their wives en the trip,

manager for Congressman Donalci Rumofeld(R.i3th), thin week

: reuentatives

In

Orotead, at Instructors, The

according tu Bes Murshail of the Drake listel.
Constroctiun Is being done by Stromberg Coo-

Margin

latest

Wegian 1olk Dance-..Carse, and
the thind movement of thé Sam...
martinj "Symphony ii- D MA..

jur."

fountain, enciosed walks and buildings faced in
white brick. Ampio parking has been provided,

- Victory

BjP

200.Yöúths . in Fashion Shw

-

Maine East Club Presents "Dáda" Show DADA In at Mene Baut High
in ' Ochestra
Henne,- art instructor,
students, They
nf the
for. thin yearg art club exhibit,

IIçiaikin Hospitality

.

-

Orchastna-nnsr
Paul Bolman will load tise
the direction of
Phillip Essa
will open -tha program with Lincoln Cadet Band Sos vAried
Glucic's "Ais' do--Bajlgg," Nor- selections The band will p1ay

ocha.ali DADAIsm- lu the chame

Continental Square, a group o ix or seven
stores clustered together, will be opened In the
Spring of 69 In Morton Grove at Oak Park and
Dempster. The arch1tects,L Sch1ossman Bennett anti Dart have featured a center court with

- e---ure

TheCnnc

wlilbeheld on Sunday, Nov.24,
Two - bands and one orchestra
will ippear- In tise West Gym

at Lincaln Junior High nthsol

i'

2968

Nationai BankOfMorgonGrove

telephone business office at 7256 Dempater

Street In Morgo

Street0 Morton Grove to better serve the -.
.

.

people of Morton Grove and NUes,

62OlDempater.
Grove - and Nues Drngs,

8001 MIlwaukee Avenue' i

'The . manager of --the new

Our new office is the third location where

MçM#nus. H

Morton Grove and NUes customers can pay

lIlies,

office Ïn Fran

---

be happy go have you drop

-

in to pay bills or to taflt over any telephone
matter. Or yOucan call the office at

their phone bills in person. In addjtjon to
th1s address the other two are the First

966_998L

We look forward-co serving you.

'

.

'

.®
.

--

Illinois BeliTelephone

Part of the Nationwjdo Bell Synloin

-

-

'

111e fIrst winter of the

s in the Amérkancólonjes was hard and
th reaped !he fruits of their months of
Immediately after that harvests they set
which they celfbratedwith prayers and

biffer but ¡n the fall

toil
a bountiful lia
apart a dayfor Thanks

feasting at Plymouth

Callero & Catino Realty,: IIÙ.
7800 Milwaukee Ave.
.,

.

Teletype Corporation

Dempster Stationers, Inc.

.5555 West. T.ouhy.

Skokje

.

967-6800;

.

6038 Dempster
YO 5-1320

676-1000

Ehlers Blue Chip Lounge .& Liquors1.
8006 W. Oakton St;

TODAY, AMERICANS STILL ENJOY
THE BOUNTIFUL HARVEST

THEIR LABORS

.. . AND

6F

Travel, ÇøflsUltants Ltd.

. .:

8044 N. Milwaukee Ave.
. 825S514
.

Drugs
aukeeAve.

.

.

-8188

STILL SET ASIDE ONE DAY

HARVEST MAY GOD CONTINUE

Uniforjn

Printing &ippIy Coiany

Div. of CourierCjtjzenCo
7460 N. Lehigh
'
ÑI

.

TO BLESS OUR LAND!
815

Milwaukee Ave.
967-5474

b Leeslcy '
.

7-8500

:.

..

Oakton Foremost Liquors
YO 7-8280

"

.

7626 W. Dempster

.

LTqûor,;1jc

7$5 N;Hkm'
N17-9109

:
:

;

:

.

.

. 967-9613

Norwood Park Savings

-

&iinÄss'

iiln,g'ikee Ave Chicago
SP-3400 .

5813

.

.

.

r

Johtis Flowers
6541 Milwaukee Ave.
.
647-9.553
.

.

.

I:NG MERCHANTS WISH
.

48 Oakton St.

6U51-Milwaulcee Ave.
.,..
Nl.7-9882

Dolmar Pharmacy

.

.

OF THANKSGIVING FOR THAT

DeGeorge TV

. Flower Haven ,.

.

823-9127

'

A to Z Rental Center

Ann's SuperFóods; hic.

7457 Milwaukee Ave.
647-8284
.-

.Zagon. Business Service &

2626 Golf Road
Glenview
PA 9-2857

.

Chi-North Telephone Answering Service
7500 N. Harlem Ave.
7743356

Skaja Terrace Funeral Home

.

.

.

.

7812 Miiwaukél Ave.
.

YO 673O2

.

.

.

Bank of Nues

.

Z.ABU.N.. DANT THANKSGÑÍNÔ DAY

irchway Rexall Drugs
3. Milwaukee (At. Harlem)
647-8337

Carve! Dairy Freeze
7301 Milwaukee Ave.
647-8948 338-1375

Niles ' Liquors

.

9055 Mil waukee Ave.
Yó 6-7394.

Rose's Beauty Sähïn.
8045 Milwaukee Ave.
:
YO 7-5280
.

7100 Oaktàn
YO 7-5300

Bunker Hill Country Club
6635 N Milwaukee Ave
....
647-989Ô
r

Arc Disposal .
5859 N. River Road
Rosemont.

. 8238026

--

r

j

;
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21,1968

Dist. 64 Absentee
allots Available o

:

:

, .-.

absentee bots for the
School Dist. 64 referendum on
Dcc. 3 aronow ao1labIe ot the

.
.

.

t.

S. Western, ParkRidge, occord-.

\

.

t

-

-

.

,

..:

.

to Increaso the tax rate of tito

-

.

Building Fund by 12 1/2 conta
r $100 nensod vaivation.
Tbo present rato of tho building

s

.

school maintenance and Upkeep,

sty

.

.

.

.

:'

4t
"
d,

.

.

.
,

lU 25 cents. The proposed Jn
Crosse would bring thetas rato
of this fund s its legal maximum of 37-l/2cents.

.

.

Both aWflcatlon and ballot

may be secd at the same

tInte atthebuoloesoofflce.R0_
ular hoUrs are from 8:30 a.m

The building fand has been
levied at the resont rate siete

.

*

Nov. 30. Tho Dist. 64 bstness
office will be open thatdayft.m
9 a.m. to »oon just for absentee
voters,

funde whlchpays the osts of

.

-

must be SUbthttted not lose than
3 days bofore the reforendumon
Doc. 3. For tho Dec. 3 electton,
tho tact day for maktng appjj.
caUon
rson
Saftrday,

The roforondum on Dec. 3 In

;

.

qulpment and outside seces
needod to operate tho Schoof
Mr. Míllor explajfld that ap..
pjlcatjons for absenteo bailots

Ing to lusselt Miller, cocretary
to theSoard of Educotion.

h:w-

to 4:30 p.m. The hunlnes office

1961. The fund has been accumu-

-

to

creased costs of sUpplls e..

district's business offlce 400

.
,.

Schoojofficlals &o

will be closed on Thursday,

&

latiog a deficit since 19ab and
it io now in the red about

Thanksgiving Day, and on Fri..
day, Nov, 29.

sir

for the current school year

In order to yot- an absentee
ballot, a voter must be ont
the coonty on the day of th&

l8O.OUO,.The prajocted deficit

if the proponed Increase is nut

I

Officers For Auxiliary Junors
The Morton Gravo Legion Asniliary'

I

.

Juniors,
Unit 134. recently installed their officers with
ceremonies jOiUtly.with their male csanterpartn,
Juniors are daughters and sisters of Legionnoires and Veterans 18 yearn and under. L to
r., rear, standing amt ICaren Cunnall,, cnloi
bearer; Kriu Karsten, sgg, at arms; Donna SelZer, color bearer; Sharon Nehmt, chairman;
Kathy
Itloser, historian; and Paula Schalk,
chaplaIn. Sguted in front are: Connie Hoffman,
treanerei- Joanne McMahun,oecret;andKeren
Karsten, vice,.chatranae,

.

.9

.

-

-

'- ,
.

.

.

-.

_Miss Seizer In the daughterof PsucCommander

Prancis Seizer; and Miss Nehart'n mother io

s

.

.

1Mlatbouta7 pressures.Salarleo

men must be camietitive to at-

peteit men. More than three-

Senior Auxiliary guidance of Junior advisor Mrs.

is earmarked for these sala-

County for 90 days and io Dint.
f4 for 30 dayu.

ract and bold reliable and corn-

ladles meet Oste er twfce a month under the

fifths of the building fandhudget

John Sepony, They have net their fouls nf rehabilitation to outh an àtent that each month
they give the VA hospitals in the Chicagoland
area a large sum of, bright, interentie tray
fuvorn for the former servitemen's meals. In
addition thgy . collect the ltemo WhiciLare 0ecessary andy retufred for the hospitalized men
-

ont address who has lived In
Illinois for ose year, lo Cook

of Custodians and rnaintante

McMahon, the motor past commander and Miss
Hoffmuu's father Is a paot commander. The young

.

pacitated, Mr. Miller empha..
sized. To be eligible to vsto

prs Ofthbldh1f:nd

Connally's father is the Post Junior vice-tommander; and the Karsten girls' father is i:ost
adjutant. Mr. Schalk io tité t'ont historian; Mr.

.
Niles .Nite Nov. -27 At MII.
Run
The Vil1a uf NUes will be
.

referendum or physically iscs-

$l95,O.

Absentee ballots cao also ko
made by mail, Delivery of hoi..

ries. The maintenooce ntaffwas

loto by mall for this referoo,.
dum must be on or before Wed-

atoo reduced for the current
school year, and a number uf

neoday, Nov. 27. The affidavit must.be notarized Und returned to . the business Office
Prior ta the issuing of a ballot,

projects

oetevsary for the
maintenance of the DIstrIct's
ochos)
bulldiogn deterred,

such an books, magazines, stampo, matchfoldoru,
cuupnns and clothing,

Auniliary. Oresident Mrs. Albert Nehart, Mino

k

approved, wili be approalmately

''

-

CU

-

tor

Midwestern artist,

.

:

-

Gerald

.

-

-

saluted on Wednesday, Nov, 27

'
-

card will be necessary ts.verify
reoidence

'f

.

uI

.

.

,

.

:

r

-

,

.

4

dày's perforniace at half price.

.

'

Tickets muy be reserved in
at the kox office so the Golf
Mill shopping center, Ticket
advance by phone or purchased

Startn Friday, Nov. 22
Matinee Thankdgiving
Oskar Werner

'

'

'
.

I

of Ivy"

.

A giri, Jenoifer Michele, was

h

hC

/
-

dune

relIef The second group are
la

George 85ilMrrnor

weighed io at
.

.

7 Ib,

12

os,

sod steel, All of Blatburn

Horions,

r.

-

,

-

í-a ACAPULCO?

r
J

_

(

pm u

-

-

_ì__1
°

'

works are impressloon;ic The
display iàcludes San a five..
font in diameter baugng piece
Prairie Vanno and Renascent

A bay, Steven Charlen, was
korn to Mrs and Mrs. Chirles

Ar!:

flENrRNTER

-

o

Starts Friday, Nov. 22nd
For Maturo Audiences Only

Kid Show Sat. Sun.
'CHRISTMAS THAT

,

he ehibit foares three. O
Works, he first in
se es co o al surrealistic

f15P

horn to Mr, sod Mro, William

..

......,....1

'
I

CARIBBEAN?

:

rl

Typeal Laos-American Atieqaphose
Autheotic Meaban u Spasish Cal.

-

Horrified '
Horror

grips

4
Rosemary

GIFTS

Ml*NUNGflIOIflNS
Technicoloric iSbOi5f h Id

Av. Jui* 5

DiflrSeredf;m5

-

'
:

.

,

i

'

.

:

I
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[!9swseuos

KidShowsai..sun.
.aLMOST WA8NT'

.

j

-

I

-

.
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YOUNG

.

.
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"

Children's Saturday S Sun.
Matinee
ea

a:LEWIs

FOR ALL

:
4T

._k

--.

ur
,ie
WC I1JU)

JOH

MsteR

Fri,2:SO,SOOJ

°°

toIfM15 Ce,i,r

F

,.

J

,

Sat5'007:30l0.fS

.Sanday Thru Thursday

I

2:15,4:45,7:15,9:45
u

CS1tM0 773R5_

r 4 p.m.

:

.

BALLÓOÑS

'The Odd Couple'

7-20

XMASThATALMOST

i

kRfOS

ÖBERT

MSTINEESp.M.wse.

"CHRISTMAS THAT

.

'

-

:

.1

[

"The Thomas
Crown Affajr"

.

':ì.;
.

THE MEN

iE:

:-

i

W etcorne

Plaines, on Sept, 22. Tbo baby

"For Love

'

,

.

L, Drill, 8804 Golf rd., Des

.

,.t..j

I

'

or reservations
phase 297-2044 or the Chicago
númber 774.385,
-typ i
.

weighed 7 ib. 9 3/4 so.

J

.

'

a

,j

ayboUoe9òbhy hegmning fov.o

is - at &30 p.m. For

A driver's lIcense or voter's

\

"r--v?
?\

Prs...r $3.25 t$3,95, rh0
curtain
information

» residents of Nileo -may
purehaso tickets for Wedees-

r,

I

and Robert Q, -Lewio

In "The Odd Couple".

I

..

I

Ysong .

at the Mill Run Playhouse in
NOes, Nileo Mayor Nicholas
fllaoe and other village officlaSs will he invited by producer Cari Stohn, Jra- to at-

.

.

ted the perförmance ¿f Gig

..-

ALSO WITH EACH NEW SAVINGS
ACCOUNT
(DEPOSIT OF :__OR MORE
OR ADDITION TO A

-!.!!ff!!!4.r±!j*----SFreeParking

..0.TTTTTTTII

.

EXISTING ACCO)

FREE--A BEAUTIFUL..BAR,WQ sirr .FREE

.

.

___________:

F

-i

-1
-

.-i

/

--..,

T

Neighbors Participate Iii Thanksgiving Festival
Sacred usjc, both new and
.

.

radjtlona1. famiU comsjtiOns frmscrihed for brass, and
o Ooloioto Will be feamd at
the annuaj
asksglv1og music
feovaI ofthe Salvation
yo
ChlcagG Stf Band md Male
Choo on Thursday, nov, 28,
at 8 p.m. at Guerin High school,

I

.

.

,

i

...

i

-

PIZZA iI

I

.

I
I

ck Up r DeUve

I

965
-9755
8530 a egm

.

Tha aU-brass Chicago Stf
Bod, one uf four top-ranking
Salvation Army bando In the

world, numbers 30 pieces.
i Major Ernest Milier, 1960 L1n
co Pk Weo io the beadmaster. Thebasd, whichwaa or-

d,

Or n

I

w. Belmont ave, River

Grove.
The guenf Soloist will b S
zanne Johosoe, sopro A forsololot with Peed Waring
d the
fosy1vanIano, Mts
Jobmon was Mias lJIinols and
a flnaflot in the 1959 MIsa
America Pageant.

gized 61 years ago, has played

-

Contenu thrni,sh,,r Ph
.

Ttf.a

and - Gmat
n

Ail of thebandsmen

and have other f1-

VoIuntee

me 300lgomeots or jobs.
Four father-soncombthaftons

e on the band roster: MaJor
Vcror Dae1soo andVlctorjr.,

700 Brompton ave.; Major
Harold ShouIts d Gerald, 1507

N, Masaoojt ave.; William Holt
and William Jr., 8832 S. l4amiltoo
JackThomas aodScott,
7032 Wright terr,, Hiles.

Des P1oes - Rebe

ser-

ramolli, 9004 KeooOdy,aodKe

0db Ramio, 1794 Cora,

NI1ebr

Superintendent of

ScooIs Ch1e SzuerIa

rted to the Boa of Edea
tloo Monday night out Wopive swdent aCMt1eo in the

t

i

:
$I
r

students strike on Nov. 4 sod

I

r

,

ere abseed

Itlated

fico and police departmeaty of Skokie for their c
Operafjoñ aad seices ta the
schools. He ioted out, that
their còmmstmest of maopswer
d eqaspmeot tu the schools
00 those days greauy reduce
their

s

'
i

-

-

Board
eoideat
Meer Namis advioed, 'ft io encum-

i

hot upon this bod and- . our

admioistratisa to iet. the cornmuni we repr0500t know that
we will deal fairly bot
with thuse respoosihie forfirmly
din
ptiog the educational pr
ness for 99 plus % of the ot
deot body. While we have the
resp000ibility to see to it that
eve sasdeot, teacher, sdmio

.
I
.

-
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;
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,
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,

r

d

d

S

-

I

.

-

L
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-

,
v

o

tfen

-

o

-

*

,

.

pre500ted a recent student eo_
rolirnent proJectio to the school
board. He poanted ost that the
ak
rtodn of enrollment in
the three high schools will tahe
piace daring
l972g73 md i973_
74 wsth
out 8,500 students
before levelling off. He said
he seen os loaf range
need for
a fourth high school io NUes
Township,

'
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-homeowners Insurance, w!th

.,

:
ç

.

rates lower than most. I can give
you king size homeowners coy-

.

-

erage and probably save you

-

u_
I

,

Credit card coverage and 25% more contents
pF'otectlon for home owners at no extra cost. Up
to $1000 coverage on Iòst or stolen -credit
cards.
Plus more home contents coverage bécaùse it
costs more to replace things5 today. Only at
State arm . . . ,n umber one in

.

Teen Club

:

J.

I

t

.

.
I

L

bers . 2 guitarints, i banjoist,
i baos player, i tambourine
man, and 5 vocajinto in the
FrsMmuaipolk
Peat, Ad-

INSURANCE

The group

]\_
i

J

f
-

.

,

.
i

STATE FARM

i

i'

s

Il

S

.

On Nov, 27, 7;30 lO:3Ó
io thO St. Ju BrebeMonchsol
kasement the Teen cl will

, ......
-9jo

e
8133 MILWAUKEE
AVE.--------PHONE:
-

atamed as a way
of acquiring moneyforthe
Arc
doicenan Mission Drive i0i967.
it has visited over 40 parishes
and
Catholic
lnstiwti,
ranging from St, Xavier college

dih0Ç Di

the Chicago area, Sound gdod?

,

'

-

Attends
Co g ress

Michi

uveoz

u, Cornmiaalooer of the Ñile Park

DiaWict, affendedtke 1968 Con-

gsa for Recreation and Pka
Seattle Center,

The luret

woo saaerd by the Nationof
Recreation and Park MoociaBon.

Ch,th?
.

.

.

___________S

Dear Mr, Mankowsky:
-

sana.

gc5nda

es

teachers and students involved
with our schoolo, hut I am same
I can speak unofficially for the
greater porc of thorn when i extend to yos sod the repr0000
natives of tho NUca Days Cornmittee my most sincere thanks
for the support of ysui- group io
the establishment of a Village
Youth Ouldance Program

_____--

-

.jecenU several promidoctors expounded

.

a progr os reportan the project

I am happy to epart at this
time moot of the prelirninory
work is completed, As there

:

content and grade level use i
itoeg:

-

.

.

c --OU
-

-

b
-

-
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Individuai

ochool

p9ffH

E

COtJnfl aa'

being coordinated,

,

:e°Lev1rP the
Another dottor cantribo-

-

'

tung

'

-couldn't taise more pains in

filling your prescriptions

,

.

eÇ

.

-

is 647-8537,
YOUR PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACy"
British

-

.

-

-

Sterling ,. Almay ,.. Coo..
rnelldg ..;Hslimark Greet..

-

lag Cords ;,. Pfescrlptlon
Delivery .,,

S

HIk15

volved i study conio s f lb
nod Narc tic Problem

Dreg

£v;:,

MORECR
FOR DRIVERS IN NILES

OOw5prreIeasesli

-

SKOKIE
M.9 RTON GROVE.. Rø9es Ioweiin- E. MAINE

,

-
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-
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' MIlWAUKEE
----------.
NILES 9675500
-S,.00
S '-
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area
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rest Toothpas
Regular a Mint

Family Size
SPEd AL Rj. 9S

-

'

'f

-

BONUS
PACK

Birchway.. Drugs

.

S

-

-

CALL OR S'OP IN FpR A QUOTE

.

Prank C Wichiac, Cu-ar.

WEEI(S HELPFUL

SAVE 15%

I

Comma ity Service Pr jectf r
OurViilOge.Likewiseollpriuled

yoo truiy,

-

relaxing nleep
-

that truly makes un worthy of
the title "AU America City,"

sor expert pm-

-

Sb.O0 I
.

to a healthy moce of

ceive

-

1,1_tEtO

oii"-

stv

C

.
-

tess:ge7i; home.

. U5L C

piLOU.
9t

:o caver 00000
tisatoeofthehosse

be proud of that eivlc spirit

Prenant

-

;o\s58.
Ç.

0oOtt p3ff
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We all can ,

programs of the Police, FIre
Depaovjn0 and the Safety

They
also -cutiôoed
wives against setting the
husband down to GOner the

.

-

qb

g::°
Monies at Work."

-

-

S

props-late piece selected beach
topic area.
S

be dune), deiegato suthorimoderately, and exorcise regularly, bat io
moderation.

'

irnPllrn1whichwiil

Wine reviewed and the most ap-

sleeping pills und mid_day

Uppiing. Avoid wo
(they
did Ost oOtliue bw this may

given an upportanity thick

out 00 vamioasphasesofnhepr.

Selection of the printed
material to he used was like-

the doctors advised ogaiost use of pep and

.

-.

vdbYVÎees7

-

old age. Their advice was
directed primarily to basi-

ARE OVER 25,
DRIVE NO MORE THAN 15
MILES TO WORK, NO

S

t.ltiit'l

choimuseo of our PTA, Civic,
Servige and industrial organi..
cations sfescrihing single prooentations or suggested study
areas such os Dregs and Nor--

mn

--

their theories on how to
enjoy an ulcer-free î-ipe

-

-

-

catalog which will he distrihated go the schools, A separate
catalog is being prepared for
distribution to local program

Yot,dance Project

-

t

fl

Many of the individuai school

SOthaalIareaofth gol-

.

-::

-

convention of ito

parks, recreaDon d conse
vatios. The five_day meeting

I

pen e e!

-

chase,

kind in the Uasd Staten, the
onresa 3gaceed an es:
ceed with th many anpemu of

HOW NcYrTOGET ULCERS

-

tPs%:fïE

trative aseu on the NUes West

campus, Skokie,

- ------- -You OUAL1FY o-

Project
Co-ordloator Frank Wichiac,
Manager Kda Schkel,
Village Clerk Margaret Lieshe, HilenVillage
Days Chairman Beo Mankowshy, Police Chief Clarence Emrihssn,

o

-

-

-

\g;:

Ben Mookawsky recently presented a

S0SWhOhavenstre
the Office of iouUon Ser:
vices, located in the adrnis

O,

For Youth Guidance
Riles Days choirmon

-

'

By Waliy Motyka

;P -

-d_-u,.-'
--

-

-

sebs . who . . have extended

-

-

-

,

.-

educatiso is
compietely.de0g00 spot such
,srelatiooshp nçeeu the
schools. add the comsei By

-

-

A t'st

AUTO INSURANCE RAT S

I

I

ments resm with the individuai

050huh osd Meyer Ra

dF

-

meo, but is o
_._____.,.__.- mula which ness
could
b: :bene-

humas

porf for quali

cemh::::ethW.

-

-

- cl 5n the

resources of the commuoi to
assist u in ourworkour fac
silica also involve themselves
io the activities of th cornmi." He added that su

volnnty

-

,:b

We

wrote, Jost as

Binai decision on ail arrange-

the Boo..j
.uf
Educauonreminded
that i
ocas meeUog lo Theaday,
Ruy.
26, rather than Nov. 2S asked
hoard members Richard Hohe,

A

-

I

the arec-

sources to be f000dinthe school
pdrsouoel aviable to oon
profit groas in Nues Tosy
sMp. .

biggest item is Per500nel, he

-

-

Ssperloteodont

ton's faard

-

-

-

lndirctj000 toprograrn
oeru le is noted that the pianColtoral Reosarces Center mes
the diversified cuiturol ro-

get far l9697o, The budget's

____

-

-

-

With the completion
the
rollment projection,
he onpialned the stf
hegin its development of the hud

n'

-

y

.

School0

Carter, 7510 Wiino Terrace,
Murcoo Crsve, has joined the
Aflstate Insurance Compaes
as a records clerk io the firm's
Speciof
orW Uoft, 9900 N.

-

Piayhoone, She will compete tor more than 3,5OO io
scholarships
Mrs. Heleo Van Tempera,
at the state pageant, sponsored by the Chicago Americas
and Ches... seoted with $150 hsnarahle 9511 Oliphant, Morton Grove, is pce.
Cn!o dislainn. General MotorsCorp.
mention cask award by Irving Rubios,
president of Foremost Liquor
Snores, sponsor uf Foremost-Wjn,.
Art Competition Her entry wan
more thais, 3GO works of
art sthrn,j by Chicago area andamong
Florida
Entrieswere
required to carry out o wine theme, suti' osartists.
wine bsttios, grapes,
vineyards
or
wine
.
press. Content woo judged by Irving Disteiheim,
DistelheimGailerieo;
Hugh James, art director, WokEe and Briggs
,
Advertising Agoxcy; and John C, Wolley,
professor of art, Uoi.
Veroit of Illinois Chicago Circle,
-

virase of their frMniag and exrience, Szuherls explained,
edUtatrs have o great deal to
offer the adult cornmuoi is
addition - to their professisoat
efforts with oweocs,

SUpOr55teodoo Szuberia algo

4
.

-

;yS

Pire Dept., 8S60 Dempater st,, where Fire Chief Albert
exhibited the newly landscaped roch gardes an the front Hoeibl
at the firehouse, Mino Kotsirin will represent the Villageoutrance
of Nilas
at the -Illinois .Jq°lor Miss Pageant Jan. 2, 3 and 4, at Mili
Run

listed programs for eset_
taUba tu their membership ore
advised Is contast the schont
15 to 30 days before the event.

Charles Sberla

to expreso his

views, st is also oar rpso_
sibility to see to it that
the
educatlona pcordmcoofioue1
he ouplaloed

,

-.

.-

-

-

Istrator and citizen has the
availahle vehc1e

0g

through the

CommuniW organizations
terested io oecng any of the

-

.

x

.

Iaotjuly as Rilen Juoior Mina for 1969, Laura Konsirin,
ensiler -at Maine East High school, tush time oat to visit the Nibs

-

-

-

Lawlor, Skokie.

ASelected
Gärden Visit

-

Id the 2pagedirecco
.

,;

\-

,-.

-

'

orientated topics to Camping in
Eope. ogram topics
listed ander 13 broad headings

-

Allstate insurance Companies
In the firm's Illinois regional
office, 7770 Fraatage rd., Sk
klo, as a secretary inthefirm's
Personnel departasanc, Cathy

S

S

-

infrom school and educatjon_

poteotiM -efficiency as
oene bonafide emergencies

,

.-

A. Darlene Ruda, 6958 N,

S

outliog

schools closer to thE commusity
they Oee, Celled a Cslasra1
Resources Center," i lists
more than 100 programo, raog_

haoiog of the problemo and
the

-',

1_

.

Join Allstate

-

.L.

o

.

Hamilton, Hiles, han joined the

.
-

3

Lf

.ochooi disfficts office of hugh
ln_
formation Services, the dtrec_
tory io 55 attempt to bring the

ministration and stf for their

-

prOgrams

Township high ochyols was
mailed this week to commusj_
clubs and orgaaszao05
churches and sagoeo, and
parks. d lthraries,

alarms and waste paper hou-

-

I

,

e'O

S

. through the sffo of theOffered
Nues

kot fires and tbrm bomb threats.
He cothmended the School ad-

"
.

o_.

,

-

recto

n

Viah1e

Dssruptive to the School day,
ho added,were seveaifasofi

.

_c
:

.

A

tteod SDS rallids lo

Ieáviog the moing of Nov, 5,

.

I

d

\

Lynn Swanson an a clerk, all
at Nues North,
d Rohert
Benson as a cuotodjan at NUes
East.

-

-

r,

-.

.

.

.0v t-

-

'-
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t

Thmos d Eileen B_
hick as ceterja workers; wij
burt Hart an a castoas as
M

advocatg that Nilehi

about 10 oWdeots

y

-

effecthe Nov. 2 ; md appojote

election day the ochools Were
deluged with sckero d braabures distrlbutd by the Stadents for i Democratic Society

and
Chicago.

-1
h1

1anage teach r at Nues East,

schools on eiecUon day and the
day before, He expined that
during the weeks preceog

(SUS)

r-

I

min to see as n comwe
m select nuditors; appojn
Bbara Lnm as o foigo

AUeodaoce was normal on
these days he oaid,althoagh

-

.
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Atting as Vice Chairman,
Robert No d lOS-Yates Mt
Prospect, will also chair the
commieo ne tickets and oWendance. Other committee mcmbers are: Wayne Walter, I N.
Duston, Arlington Neights, b
lit Relations; AThert A. Rose,
Sr. 881 MartIn Orive, Palatine,
Pkyoici Arraogemeots; Vale
Sfro, 7841
ROdare, Skokjo,
Participation; RobertO. tcher,
Meacham Road, Schaumburg.
Ceremonies and Special Evests;
and Max Sawyer, 733 Lee st.
Des Plaines,
Reception and
Gaests. Each of the seven Dintricts of the Coascil hm a
Scoat_Rama Chairman on the
teering
omminee.
epre
Sentleg igna
5trict is

-
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Before the extreme coldwave

the outdoor World via a
hike thrpugh the Nata Con
ter." When the trails rame
to an end, the Browniesroasted
mshmallowo. at Ike fire they
built sbly assisted by Mrs
Brees and Mrs. Maher,
ch persons for the day
plum
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Haien

Others are; Morton Grove
Days Mro. Anthony La Roua
and Mrs. Hack; manic, Mrs.
Ralph Hintz meernhip Mrs
Jamen Campanella; national
security Mro, Hoffmao; Past
presodOnt's parley, Mrs , Jack
flartholmy; Pot of Cold, Mrs.
Ans Schach;
& TV Mrs.
Hohort Konb; -rehthilotatjoo,
Mro. Ed Lange; speskers burcas, rn,EdApeel;ooc,uM5
Schoch; vnteruno .crt, Mro.
Fred Miller and Mro, Joseph
Klemens;
viuita05
Mrs

'

:

s-

Mr. Breen will recit
committee to promote porticipotion of Nibs and Park Ridgo
packs troops asd poem in thu
Scout.ORama and sale of
tickets for this event. The 1969
show will be held April 26 mA
27 at the Arlington Park Race
Track Exhibition Hall; the punt
eight shuws buying beco held
ootdooro at O i-lare Air P r
Base.

,
'

Currently inotitotionalreprcneutative from St. John Brebe
Catholi church, Mr. . Breen Io
lso
treasurer of
Troop 275 of whic.John io a
meer. He was .. formerly
chNrman of Pack 275, .He io
connected with the Internal Revenue' Seice 'in Des Piallos,

secty

..,.a

'r-

Falsch, Kenny Kozial, Michael
Flood, Thomas Fiuod, PatCallagher, Chris Hiiiiard, James
Hiliiard, Brian Hirt, Dan Hsrley Robert Meyers, Das MiMikeoka, Scott
ey, COYd
a y tome, Michael
Teflnf, Macb ZimmerundChris

ocre.
Assistant

.

Each Den then participated in
$caey sound effect game
lt Was biiariots with different
soÙxídu coming from each den
at different istervals,
Mr.
Wuhzhacher
although very
Stared by this time then came
forward to pr000nt several merit awards to oar scouts.

Cubmaster Ray
Schwandt asked Mr. Cohn, our
55go chairman, to give details for the planned trip ta
O'Hare Finid schednledforNov
23. Touthed on alber events
for he year, Pinewood Derby
and the Blue and Gold dinner'
which 505sds like awellplaimed
year far the boys, Mr, Dipping
will he in charge of their one
fand raising drive far theyear
selling candy.
.
'
'

Mr, Voss's Den i Webeins
bad a clever skit of a "F1ohy
Story" with a few fathers particilmting. Mr, Comioiti's Don
2 provided us with a 'Thanksgiving Joinp" and really 'socked
to

us'.

'

Smitt.

"'

- o

'

i

'

5]f,y
-'

tOt
.

quuna t,

vasternentchlrrn5DjckCov
zen.

m:

done an. Outstasding job for us
Is the past, Ed Broach will
be taking over the pest of sec..
retary, replacing Cene Swift.

,

-

'

Tim Hayon

gist.
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FOR THE FEW BRAND
NEW
_'68'____LEFT__TO __CHOOSE _FROM

.

OUR ' , SUBURBAN
CARS ARE COMPLETELY

f!ins'

n

_

.

,

i

.,.,

Ne.
.

rc-aonrJM
'
r
r-

.
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'67 PLYMOUTH

.

Ii

'

J
.

I

FURY III

$1995
d-000r Hardtop, AIR CONDITIONING
St.ik Nu, 972 '62 FORD COUPE
Stank No. 9718

'63

.

.

.

............ $395

FORD WAGON

...........$795

F-Passenger.

5

$995

.

.

..

ttssh No, 9054

-

ç
I

94

65 MUSTANG COUPE
.

r

DRIVEN»

AND__READY _TOGO!!

Red

.

USED
WINTERIZED

'

',

S

.

'

.

S

'

.

weregraduOd

S

9831

'65 FORD 4-DOOR SEDAN . .
$795
Automatic

''S.

.Transmiesion

.

:

k

Ekcted To Scout Post

I

.

i
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r

:

'

.

2-DOOR

Refreshments wore oervedby
rs. Brennan and Mrs.
Cosoi_
ne,

"OrinRof
'

Stock N

.

O

r

Tim Haynes and Brian Flood
et ved t e rrow of

Troop 3 78

Jordan,
'

S

.

.

oyOcla ovonts,

'

S

I 969 TORINO GT

.

attivitien of the pack. George
Heinz will continue handiin

.

j_»

'

.

Cr

forhitto

.eetlng

"S,,

1915 FORD 'T'

.

Go Is

resentative - special apprOda..

The flaghearero were Mary
fnth Scheffler and Nanny
-Zapar, The leaders are Mrs.
f iorkawoki aod Mro McCarthy
he Scouts are; Ell'zabeth Bor.
k owski Patricia Brennan Par icia Cnnsidlne, Nancy Cz'apar,
Sbella EncIsmen
Carol McC urthy,
k bout
PeggyMçbonoa
F aczsoa , SOOan
Rizzo ' Am
S theel, Mary Beth
Scleffler,
B ernadoBe
Smith, Barbara
Fsensy, Icuren Szparhowski and
Kathy

,d

.

Pines Forest Stute Pack neu
Oregon, iii. in charge ' were

bY:.55J:Ck0:

The Other members of the
committen are: Maurice Jo..
o ph, treasurer. replacing Karl
INnatA, Bob Curioso, pabiicity,
replacing Joe Milier; Fred
Wurzbaclter,
dvancerneot;

dams, Brim Walsh, and Dave
Naulsks; Sportsman:
Tim

Dao:.3a,:

anenoyi,..

"The community tha1ihsthom

replacing Karl Hood,

Troop i 75
pari,

sistant Cub Maotor,respective-

0it

which ended an evening
by all.

Twenty..two Stoat f T
l75 St, John Brobeuf

Willcontinueto

:'

d«

AND STILL
THE PEOPLEfS CH
'THE I 969 FORD LINE

.

Q the awards ceremony, Gary
Doyie HowardKrich and Terry
DeSaiso were given Wolf badges
and Scott Shearer advanced to
Bear. Bobby Koon, Brias Lutta
andCary Doyle each were the
recipients of Gold and Silver
Arrows. Denner baro mili now
be warn by Phil Baumso, John
Doffy, Kurt Maso and Thomat
Flood, while RobertMassgaEd_
ward Daffy and Michael Flood

r/.4

.

'

,

.

i1t)

a/' ,

'

warded RnbeitMassluandKevin
Nagel,
Webelos Scouts receiving au-

.

(
T3. j

.

The tsmniittee mombero for
1969 are as follows: Dale i-ioeft,

sandwiches, compliments of the
Sqoud will be seed luter In
the eveMng.

Blad

pf

are Assistant Donners, Oneyear Servite Stars were a-

The pack meeting was well

Pack 62, w welcnme..ghen wlb
lbs confidence thAt they' will
become good Cob Scosto.

.

-

pins. Dave ,Lesia6,Pau1 Mrphy, John Brander and James

a

There inn admiBancechung
asd thon not
le to aBend

sy

_

Murphy,

S

Den 2 pu; on a starny skit
and the costomen of all
thehoys

BrownNTroop37of

.

THEN

t

Hle

.

r

.

JimKien-

News

IS

PEOPLE S CHOIC

with

dishes. Winners
selected from each den were
Mike Tellef, Michael Kaioloek,
Mike Ifilliams, John DeIfy,
.

.

The Board of Education of
East Maine Schaol Eliot, 63 will
meet Tuesday, Dec. 17. It will
be the
meeting during the
month uf December due to the
Christmas Holidays. Board
meetings are held io' the
nani
of
schsul sod
begin at 7;30 p.m.

raa

theHsochbackofNQeDm

62

were tremendous Excitement
reigned throughout the evening.
There wan antartliogeppeaeaste by Count
DracMaS aiim
moletant Ck Master Cene
Swift, add Frankeostein alias
Cob Master Dale }iueft.
They
kept the boys 'spellbow,d" telling them about their castle
in
Trannylvasia. Spooky buck.
ground 5005ds were heard by
all as the tale was told by
candlelight.

Boy Scosto

oar

'

.

theNorthwest5oorbancnun_

-

gislutive md Revisions, Mrs
S

-

Daring the evooing mrb yo
will he avNlahje un pzeo for
many Visiting No Legion Home.
In addiHon four $100 savings
bsn
are to h awundod fo
lucky peopi

Also, foreign re1ationo Mro,
Carl Eckkacdt; girlostatoMr0
He mm Hack gold st r Mrs
D lo en Smales
ho pit ty

Inwwed,e*e Dehsa,v

jobo Bree, 7258 W. Creenlead NUes, has been appointod aine Ridge district chairman of the 1969 Stout O Romo

seed

Mrs. Frontis SeiZer;
coupons, Mrs. Robert
Dohm; and finance, Mrs. Eaton.

\

.memhero of St. banc Jagues
Cub Seut Pack 73 attheircom_
binad pack meeting and Hal,.
inwean party huid Oct. 29.
Ghosts and goblins of every
description descended so the
parish ball to vie for prizes
for best costomes. Disguises
raoged from Aunt Jemima and

set

21

andDas:;jNa5:ks

Agoodtlmewa

The snout floh aod chicken
dinners which are
each
week at the ' Pont Home. 6140
DeNpeter. will be avNlahie
from S p.m. with the Squad
wives and daoghter peflorming WNtreso dun,.

William Eaton; Civil defense,

\

C005Paek

spnnsorin the fish fry-turkey
night thin Friday, Nov. 22whlck
the amaN oven; ut Thaogivingof the Squad,

Vincent Kopinoki; Auxiliary
loas, Mro. Charles Pons; blood
donor, Mrs. Huward
tk,ld weliace, Mro,Hoffman;
George

ty

heIss sponsored by Jefferson's
PTA held'thejr mosthlymeeting
on Nov. 0. Presentatlun of colors
was performed by Den 6.
Cnbmastar Bob Thomas asked
Mr, Caminiti co present the a.
wards and achievements. Cob
Scouts from Den 2 Ken Struck
Hagemaoflrace4vd

Si 1965

''

Halloween came early for the

SOr

These new members, the rest
of the Squad aod their wives and
families will participate in

MrsChrj5Musen;communj

S

I

r
I

r

-

I

r

S

¿S

-

'

,r

'
V

\
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Pused Rsght

.

S

Tite 'girls 5woo1d also like to
thank everybody who mantle our

T1iugie"Thornday November

Pack 73

'

ceivad his Bear budge.
- following hays from Den 2 The
Weheins all received their Athte pins; Bili Camioiti, James

will come.

Named
Ch i mail

cil

,.

Pack. 251 Cob Srootu aod Wo-

madebythegiristhatwfllloe

The hoyo remained until 10
p.m. All of them bud a good
time aod there were no broken
bones or casualties. owevor,
the peo adultleaders,Mr.Tak
mote and Mr. Neuman, are still
complaining of aches md

e s

ìick 251

Troop 777 uf St. Jobo Brebeuf .
school are having a Christmas .
Bazaar and Bahn sOle on Dec.
7 from 10 a.m. 5to 3 p.m. io
the school hail basement located at 0301 N, Horlem ave,
There will be cakes,. cookies
candy and many other goodies.
There will ama he some beautifol Christmas decorations
.

Ha oid Lompp and ways und
means, Mrs. Ed Marti0.
Morton GroVe Post 134,
Ameriçu Legion RElo Sqoud
commander m000ncoo sew
members joining the Squad recestiy so H wardKarste Rph
Hintz and Ritbard MondeN.

Howe; Christmas cheer, Mrs.

______________

,

,

r

.

fl

-

r'

,,

'

Tiop 77.

'

S'

,

listed toperformthosefsnctjono
this yeac; Americanism, Mrs.

See theMalibu, Nova, Camaro

,

r
S

: '

.

Beçao,toveTayior,

The M rton G
e Unit l4
Ameritan Legion Auxiliary has
many committoe chairmen to
knlp run the organization and
prosident Mro. Albert Nehart
Would publicly liketosamethem
io o d
f
old sto f th
COmmuei to contact oso of the'
bdlvidaals if that particular
person can assent un any way,

'

S

r

'

!

S

'

-

.

Many past presidents are among the group of chairmen on-

NINGS

r.

I

'

u

'

r

-
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'

Beaver Patrol

'

r

r

:

Bat Patrol
Gregg Digaum, Randy Lambert, David Kaethete, Lar
Neuman.

.

M.G. Legion

"

i5

'

'

i

r

I

Tim He gels TomKr me Bob
Coltharp.

Bruce Sohnjewtnz, Kent Tubemoto, Eric Lsos.

'

S

.

L'-
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'r

S

ii.

'

:

-

'

I
J

.

w

i.

'
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'

S

Jeo Hauoem, Bce
Schlesinger Michael Ayers

I

Mike

-

SS

'

were: Joe Cray Scoutmaster, Wuren Kramer
- Secretary; Harold Neuman Committee Chairman, SatTabe
mots - Committeeman, Palmer
Lumbert Troop Attivit es od
Joseph Loon - Prent Coetáct
Mao, oymo werebrave enough
tu remain and skate. The brave
es wer Mr Neuman and M
Takemqto,
whO

Eagle Patrol

I

-

u

g

-

,

S

S

i

L_MortonGroveJ
.

fadero driving the

Of the

cars

Jes Laert,

VR

-

F4

.

S

-

,
r"

Rd.

6p.m. sixcuro, filled
to the brim With scouts from
troop 228, . converged on the
roilér skating rink.
.
At about

r

'

'

965-9755
8530 Wuokegan

i

'

I

S

S

.
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,
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S
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Pick tip Or Delivery

.

Flaming Arrow Patrol
Emmet Goldberg, Mark Neomas, Dreg lveruon, Steven
Michel, Steven Shape, Steven
Klopfer,

,

.

je Glenview, Illinois,

The boys listed by potro
below. who-attended wee;

Nov, 6 and 13 meetings were
taken up with baking. On the
6tk the girls learned to bake
cookies at the home of lender,
Mrs. KInos, A Salerno Cookie

I

,

S

.

0e No t
Scut Troop

.

,

:

"e., '

:

I

-

Troo 228 -

November Is rapidly flylogby
and the brownièu uf troop 601
find themselves very 6uoy.
allowoeo has come and ó6o .
asA our par was a buge sucduo lge1y to the efforts
of Mro. Ramig, onrpartychajr
.
man.

j

ell us the girls.

r5

'' coutin

.".

Upon In eiewIng some of
the boyo namely Steve Shape
and Steve Klopfer from the
Flaming Arrow Patrol it was
stated that the moot eojoyahle
pa
of the . evening was
e
Moonlight Roller Skatg
When the boys were asked Why
they njoyed this the most the
hcst the interviewer codId get
eut ut them Were a few giggles
and umirks and it Is suspected
that this was due to the fuc
thut they were roller skating
with female partners,

25 boyo from Boy
225 had a Roller
Skating l'orly ut the Paladiom

set in; the girls decided tu ex-

whtid

i,

-"..
'

r holt

.

339 Ashley rd
Hoffman Estates Saab Woods
Dl tri t
the Raveos Paotkern Bato and
k Cl k
25 E
riina
Cam beh
Hawks. All Patrols. were
;1 ht
NortI Sta Diotrl
awarded Second Pribe for the
Lars' a
cock li 14 Creenfeld je Mt
Troop Site inspection and CookPrss ct Al on 010 Di rict ing. On Ott. 26 we took the
Anthony Laroaotja 4007 Crate' Keépataw rraiI io Lemont, ii..
Schilier Park; Matite RidgeDio.
1inoi for the second time
ict, John Breen, 7258. W, year and a good time was thin
had
Creenle
Niles and Skobje by all. 0e Sunday, Nov, jo,
Vallep Ditrict
Ewert 0626 we participated intke Armistice
Day Parade in Morton Grove.
Kethale Skoki
n Moodayevening Nov 25 we
hold ourFaliCourtofHonor
The annual ScoutO..Rama
willhehehi Aprii 2627,i969
Sco

-

'

u dR g

Lo tour on the 13th provtded
the gino with so insight te
baking cookies on alarger scale
Mrs Klose and Mrs Ber
reshelm co-leader along with
dhsrooes, Mro. Blake and
i
C1ke enjoyed the tour
s

Harve

r

j.

-

Bruce Luodiu

.

TruPp0 hadtheirFalimgis.

-.

-

k

--

.

.

.

to thank all of our

Troo 601

tratjoo and 37 Stouts registered
for the coming year, On Sept.
20, we took the Aooequinnjppj
Trail which was 15 mlles of
gged trail and Camping Oating. On Oct. 11 wo Attended the
Pali Camporee at Camp Lebata
and 31 Stoats pamlnipated in
the event The Bald Eagles won
First Prize in ike Competition
and Second
ize was awarded

¿n

,

Kibrt

.

.

.

t

Loaders a d CommIttee for
their cotlnng help end asolotsoce to TroopS8 These men
are Ma
igasiaki, Rohert
Diete ci Robe t Ball y i
Pearson Robert WurdW, LorI.

.

Troo 88

d

and who have advanced

In Rank

A spetidl kick-off dinner toorepreseotatives of eoch Cub
Scout Pack Boy Scout Troop
and Explorer Post or Ship will
be held. at the park. ou Dec. 2.
Purpose of the meeting, Hadley said, "jo to acquaint our
leaders with thu wide raoge of
booth possIbIlities offered by the
indoor locution."

.

1

EdÖm

Badge

Exhibit Hall hadley said Thin
will be the first Indoor show
for the Northwest Suburban
Coascil In eight years. .
Visos Scout-O Ramos have been
hèfd outdoors ut Ö'Hare Field.

.

r

:--

Scouting News

ama ea d ers hip

Marlin Hacuy 702 f Doog
las Arlington Heights i99
Chairman of the NQrthweot
Subarban Cooncll Boy Scouts
of America Scout O-Rama an...
nOOed the memhers of his.
Steering Committee

*

.

.

William Pelrlee, 7040 Wi;500 terr,, Morton Drove, otan
elected vice-chairman of the
Maine Ridge district BoyScosts
of America, a partof thnfdorth
VtC5t Soburhun council, at the
diutrict annual business meet
Ing Nov, 14,

.

New chairman is J. Russell
Morris, 128 N. Merrilt; vice,.
chairmas Kemp Hantable SOhN
Broudiday and district commts
niuner Ii-v' Spruwka, 612 S. LincoIn, all of Park Ridge.
.

..............

MAN'L MANY MORE TO cHOOSE FROMI!!
.

Donald R. Hall, field director
und temporary Maine Ridge dis-

ficero andthe memhern aLlargo,

including the following Nilns
men: Turn Powers, 8561 Clara
dr.; Daniel Moriarity, 8212 N.
Ottawa; Hugh E.McGuigan, 9274
Woodlawn; Robert Chodil, '8216
N. Winner and Sob Wordel, 0430
N. Csmherland,
From 1.10 r,;,vice..chair,an
Kemp Huxtable, and
ilIia,n

Peirina. chairman J. l909vell
Mot'rfs and commissioner irv
.

Sprawka of the Maine Ridge
district Boy Scouts.

s

A IJ I

A

trlct executive, installed the of-

'
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Thu BiigJe,Tharsday5Novemi,er 21. 1968

/,, EXCLUSIVE BUGLE GOLD TAG

... 9-Pass.

-

.

kswaèen

-

Bel-Aire WagonV8 . Auto. Trans. - Ps/St
---Auls.
$895.00

anty - 30 days er
--

-

.

'63 Dodge Dart 4Dr.
6 Cyl. Auo-TraanRaaio .

Impala
t 4 Dr.'67Chevy
l-I.T. - Auto. Trans.

Sedan

$495.00

V8 - Pe/lt - Pw/Brks -

Goad Tranoportajan.

DES PLAINES
CHRYSLERPLYMOUTH
22 E. Northwest fly. Rte. #14

$39500

Radio _ Htrs. - W/W Tires

NUGENT

$1695.00

tY

ASK FOR MR. ROMANO AT

296-1O2

Chevy Impala
4-Doors $tocic No. 9823

Excellent une Owner Car.

Ron Sullivan
GOLF-VIEW DODGE

VOLKSWAGEN

9009 Wuùkegan-Msrnsn Grove

.301 Waskegan, Glenview

966-0400

. ii!b».
$695.00

PA 9-6000
'65 Square Back
Volkswagen

'65 Impala Conv't
.1

O

.

6333 N. Harlem Ave.

V8 - Auto. Trans. -Ow/St

Cold

RO 3-1500

Auto. Trous. - White Eioish

100% Warranty - 30 days or
toco Miles.

As Is.

$995.00

.

.

'63 Rambler
American 2 Dr.

$1195.00

DES PLAINES

NUGENT

MOTOR SALES INC
CHEVROLET

VOLKSWAGEN

824-4125

301 WauIçega Glessiew

$395.00
CHRYSLERPLYMOUTH

PA 9-6000

Your Weekly Reading Is

622 E. Nortbwest Hy. Rte. #14

NotComplete UnflIYu

296-1021

ReadThóBugle

"66 Ford Fairlane
G.T c.

vs -

Patrick

Gerte

4

As Is.

6 Corners - Des Plaines

DES PLAINES

6111 Dempster Morion Grove

$1095.00
'66 Rambler
Classic Wagon
770 - 6 Cyl. - Auto. Trans.

'66 Chevy 4 Dr.

.1

$1695.00
'65 Comet

Trans. - Clean

$795.00
.

'65 Mustang
21-2 - V8 - Radio - Htr.
Eber Shift Aula

:

- FuE 1.

$1095.00

Sleek E..

955900
'64 Flot 1500 Spider
Red And Readyl

s

"STRAIGHT-STICK"
SALE!

86900

'59 Jaguar XK-150
Grrr & Thn,rrl

1226°°

lie
68 BUICK SKYLARK 2 DOOR
s sp.._ a.dr .w,w ..... C,dy App!. lsd

RsS, $1195.o
ALL OUR FINE USED CARS ARE
WINTERIZED AND READY TO GOl

...

3111 Dpn1

Morton Grove

.

SSO4l6ftN.uOH

RO 3-1500

"Turkey Trot"
On Nan. 24, CaifMill Maulangem will present"The Tar-

15

key Trat", ahare and ksands
type rally fur beginners and

RIDGE

1P111U1

nsviceu stunting at White h

STATION

Cgueen Ford, 9401 N. Milwau-

kan, Niles, acruss tram the

WAGONS

Gulf Mill Shapping Center.

301 Waukegae, Gleeview

--

.:%. .'

V

i:,

OVER

i 30

0t1t

vii . i-n/Gilds - Air Gond.

9o8ediW

.

i:
*

.41"

a'

a"

-STILL

050ml!

.-

50
's

BRA

p
ND'k

-

USED- ÇARS

'k2O95 4

1'4100Tff

.

Sti4FIo4,
W4GON

ftO

69t9311

RO 31500

s

:-:

,:

.

4 Dr. . H.T. . Aals, Trans. -

Full Power . Air Candltien,

i'w/St . l'is/Br _ Air Gond.

95OO
-

'67 Electra 4Dr. H.T.
Full Power .. dir Conditisu.

'64 Chevy Impala
4 Dr H. -T.

$99500

-

-

'67 Buick La Sabre
4 Dr, H.T. . Auts.Trass

USED CARS
-

His/St _ Ps/Br - Other Entras

-

.

YO(J1L FIND A

Dr/Gilde .-: Ps/St.

759.00
'62 Chevy

ED

-

2295°°

FINE SELECTION OF

-

CARS IN OUR MODERN USEDJ: CAR

ENTER

...

ALL-: ARE WINTERIZED AND

READY- TO DRIVE OUT-- !!!

'/2 Ton Pick-Up
A ifeal "Handf Man's Spa..
sial" .

'66 Olds 98 Lux

-

Full Power . Air Coud.
W/W Tires . -Vinyl Rost,
-

ìO95°°

-

-

Encollent CsndlOon
- Psu/R

. Ps/St

long rape measure. Easy tu uso

MA NY OTHERS T e
CHOOSE FROM!

top three pinces.

Fajo CARS ARE
WINTERIZED ANDRRADY TO GOu

ment; either odometer uresiru

camp-ters will be supplied fu
each vehlcie;j'ropajes tu. the
mino

-

OUR FINE USED CARS
ARE WINTERIZEÒ

AND READY TO GO!

s-134500

IlllflsiT st9te safetylaws,. Equip-

L OUR FINE

Tu IBIIlIi*

000

-

Fer Information; Vince Do-

95.00

--

'65 Buick La Sabró
4 Dr, _ Radio -_ -Heoter

PrsVidlng they conform to ail
.

INC

- Leather lot..
DnlIar Car.

65 Buick 4Dr. . H.T.

-

4IV

Burgundy.. 5k/Black Vinyi Tsp

'68 Buick- Wildcat

$3.00. inclualnguned8shplaque.
Opes! tu aU msturized vehicles

TO SELLAT

FORD

Vs _ Ps/Glide _ Eis/St. -

$495OO

:-

.:°

IN STOCKY'

BRAND NEW 68
2D.:PlYMouTH FURY

'68 Lincoln Cont, Cpe.

fr/SIT

EXAMPLE

iB4444bb4

Sp. Cpe. -

Originally 7UO

-:

-AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

-

VALUES

AM/FM -Radio

-

'67 Chevy Impala

OUTSTANDING

BRAND NEW

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

4 OVER

'67 Chevy Impala
Sp. Cpe.

%*I44.;1;tï4t?4..*....:PCftRYSLER
°°"W .1
i:,

VS-Ps/Glide _ i-he/St . Like

11,000 Miles -1 Lik Ñeis With Full Power - Alr Gond,.

-

':
':.

ON OUR.LOT!!

* *.-* * *

PLYMOUTH

'69 Chryslers and Plymouths

--

68 Chevy Impala Cpe.

CHRYSLER

-

.

-

WITH THE
PURCHASE OFANY USED. CAR

COME ON IÑ
AND

Corne In and See How Easily
"YOUR NEXT CAR"
Will Fit Your Budget.

4

All ColoraI

This Offer Good Ñow
Through Nov. 27th!

PA 9-6000

Registrasu505 Chase begins at 1:30 pm. Entry fee

PRICED

000

BUICK in PARK

VOLKSWAGEN

'eS iaiii

LI

Models!

SAVE
Hundreds nf Dollars

6333 N. Flarjem Ave.

966.0400

ORDER YOUR

tVà

296.1021

I#iiii

IL

O

9509 Waukegan_M5100 Crave

ON OUR LINEUP OF THE
Fnitnwin9
l Dunkle Chok.d.

--

$35oo

ORW OD

Ron Sullivan
GOLF.VIEW DODGE

67 FORD MUSTANG

MODELNOW

-

-

ASK FOR MR. ROMANO AT

I
'69

300 StaUss Wagon - 6 cyl.
Auto - Pius Many Extras

Stock No. 9737

$695.00

STRAIGHT STICK SPECIALS!

- Peo Plaines
Roadi

Is HAVING A

CHRYSLERPLYMOUTH

EvenThough Iie Price o i 969's Is Up, We Have NOT
Raed The Cost OfBuying A Car At

4444,

Ò3 Corvair
Convertible

NUGENT

TheBugle Is NO.1
In This Area

little 'perssaajiIj5!

'64 Chevy
4 Dr. Chevelle

$1995.00

966-0400

.

BUICK i. PARK RIDGE

All
OVENREADY

Factnry Warranty.

622 E, Nurthwest Ply. Rte.g14

auhegun-Morton Grove

While we are at Buick
Park .Ridge.,.'fliu boys luche Used
Car sales are gyjpg awayina-turkey
every used car parchaseìrom nos to Thaeksgivingcou4with
spat
tu get that Thanks..
giving bird if you are in the market tara
gsad.ased car..;
There are ssmo major changes
dealerships right after Thu first uf cuming ap in Same si my
the.yeár...Suma are f wide
5cspe tss...Sson, as psssihle
you
can
read akustihem in this
Column. ..

1.11 coso your way...
Pat Searles, soed car manager
at- Des Plaines Chace tells me
his son is doing well in tite
bins has resigned as geeerai Navy..jle's a radioman...Tom Linoc Fronteras Motors.;.
\Vll let you know ishere Tonimanager
Is as sson ú he's settled...Next
iseek we will introduce ysu to the
Cheve...Jshn Wathan, Jennings sew used car ménager at Jennings
generar manager tells me there
islil he many
improvements
in
tke used car. nperaciun at this
large Cheve deaiershipFr
the "hail roiling" und promises Miranda at Nurwusd Ford has
real excitement daring the
Holidays...wili Close flow mr titissume
week with the thought - Drive
carefully.

-

DES PLAINES

F-VIEW DODGE

Believe me, it is a pleasure to see pride taken
inaccumplisk..
ment,..and believe me, you can see it
at
Bssse..flredermaan
Boick in Park Ridge...

Here are a few

'68Square Back
Volkswagen

-

Ron Sullivan

sole os the Used Car lut. All these are dushie checked and tugged.
The mechanics ut Bùlck 154 Park Ridge are highly trained
and
many are Outstanding expelts in u certain field
...
Sume
are
gmnos specialists5 ssme are moving parcs opeclaiists
and
so
forth...Most, like Pat Rogers, have been at Busse-Bredemann
a lung time and fit mm the urganizntlun lUcca
viCal place in a
timepiece...

lii mniuIlIl
amIn

$1095.00

Euceptiunally

-$1895.00

tu he disposed. Not only are Custumers cars taken
care uf, hut
the trade.ius are completely and Carefully
gone aver fur re.

Thn

Mldwescu Largest Fiat Dealer
(R

nur -

Pat operutes a "Bee-Hive" with cars coming and going
nut constantly. lt is only by careful planning and in
us urgasiza..
tissai program second to nsne that allano this huge
workload

.

I-kr. - W/w tires

--

I-lad a visit with the manager el one of the outstanding sprvlce
departments In the area...l-ie is Pat Rugers, 41 years a BuIck
man, and Is sow in charge of oerviceat Usssm.Bredemaovßaick
rn Park Ridge, where he has wan two ITalianaS Servlceawar

Beauty.

(HEYROLET\

1968 DEMO'S

Yellow - Auto. Trans. - A

owered _ Factory Air

enisy theHalidaysat home with y6ur
family!

m,bt. cs,a.a O..d C.,

9615Oo%Y

o Cornrs

824.4125

H.T.

- V8 .. l°sll Pawer

Caprice

CÑEVROLET
1723 Dusse Hwy. Des Plaines

'67 Fiat 850 Spider

Radl6 - I-hr. - Other Extras.

$1495.00

ByTomTrue

.

RO 3.1500

'65 Plymouth
Belvedere II 4 Dr.
"Tâp of the Ilse" Modul In

,LPjynuaúfh 4 Dr.

l-'w/St

MOTOR SALES INC

(Rand Road)

6 Cyl. - Ideal Secand Car.

Speed -

$1395.00

9#al5OOuJ
Mldwests Largest Fíat Dealé!

'66 American Wagon

uto motivafj.c

I I

O

6333N. Harlem Ave.

824-4125

A 9-6000

A

f JÉNNIN6S\

GIVING

-

OD

.CHEVRÖLET
1723 liasse hwy. lies i-laines

-

SWAGEN

1723 Busse Hwy. Des Plaines

- A Good One.

DES PLAINES

;1 -

a
F'

MOTORSALESINC

-

OiIkegae, Glenview

VoIkswaen

$1195.00a

AT

BDIU( n PARK RID6E
H.nøfTi,.
DMCIth.iIU.nI Cu,!

Stuck Nu 9768

DS- PLAINES

-

,

AUTHORIZED NEW CAR DEALERS ONLY!!!

'66 Ford Wage

-

-

LJGEÑT

EVERY CAR LISTED FOR SALE ON THIS
PAGE CARRIES THE "TOM TRUE' GOLD TAG OF APPROVAL AND IS BACKED BY ITS
INDIVIDUAL WARRANTY. . .BUY THE CAR OF YOUR
CHOICE, AND BUY WITH CONFiDENCE. . .WE ACCEPT ADS FROM

21,-1968

.

-

jL-

$995.00

'64 9-Puss.

_;

BUICK in.FARK rnDGE
'.5.,...IIUI $1111.1., lii
,

125536 si N.M.,,,H,0

Mure Used Car Bays On Page 25

--

601.3134,

, wonkegon nearGoif l(oaci
(Route Si) _ 241 Wiskogan Ed,

Glenviow - Phone 729-1000
-

L

The BngIa Thursday. November I. 1968

State
A . rpresenajv from .th
State Office of the Superjntj...
dent of PIfc Instruction, fol-

edacaDab
Nov.
12 aU Dlst. 63. st the
-

Mr. Kuaters letter notedtitat
the fact that Mr.Stél&Oauitwas
dlemioued hyChiefjudge Camp..

that the district followed the
rlgh

procedure In returning a
money Order made eut te the
dfstrlct for CombIned hue and
hank rental fees hy Yule Stein.

-

:

.

ogaitlon and oupervisjon Office
of the Su1nflnt of Public
Instruction, stated his aupporc

letter
Mub. ready by William CuraipreSIdent of the board of

Centinued, "is eat required to
faThieh transportatien for the
atudunte. lite mener et cherg.
Ing a beak rental fee te etudènts hoe been held to be legal - in
Illinois. lt would neem te me

that yod followed the righc pro.
cedere when yea returned the
money erder made eat co the
district for the CombIned nemester ban fee and book Ofntal

Warren D. .Kuater directer
of Region J divinlen of roc-

in a

-

-

"Your district. beles n mrn,_
-...

hiela laws regarding aclinol
transpOrtatinn and hook rental

of the diatricre ai

-

mon scheel dlstrfct.'jiìtter

Mr. Steln whose two suite
against Dit 63 challengIng Ill-

Vestigatian."

.

.

had Ditte eabstance In fact."

fees have heen thrownautef
Court, had requested sa "In..

-

.-'..-.

hell of ike Djntrjt Ceurt is
"evidence thOtthrbn.-.....--....i.

.

fee."

it would have been illegal for
the dintrlct te accepf payment
of the buis feo since Dise, 63
.

.

ç.!entaJ Fees Are O.K.

deco nbt (and lègally can net)
contract vIth a has cempanyfer
tranaportatian 5erylcea butcen
(end dues) act au an Interine..
di
for pareata who deeire
such servIce.

meeting of the hoard.

lowing a visit to Et MaIne
school DJs 63.Iias Indicated

.

!'s,

63..

-

_.

.

.

.

-

jumen neWOn.busjness managar fer the--dlati-Ict ieuiewod
the - djstrlcts traaspertation
system (along with- a reparten
the way in which atate- aid le
allecuted co Scheol districts)
and answered qkeetions from
board mendiera -and the jeibllc.

fle fluted that óillyabsut- 7H
a tetal uf sòme 7,277
etadxits In the dif±rlct would
be eligible for state reinthuree..
ment by residIng - e mile and a

half from their sulteols. - Re-

the already ovorburdened educatlenal fund er additional ape-

boerd that such ameeungcoald
take place enly efter the proper
procedures net ferth In the tea.-

-

dal transportation twice, er-

Cording to Mr. Rówen.
The bóerd also i.eard on audIt

cher? manual -had been fol-

Inwed. These pracedttres wore

drawn up by teatbern in Dlnt

report by EAliun Epstein. auditor for Ute financial year
endIng June 30, i968, which
found the districts accseetlng
eperations te be in ¿rder. Mr.

wi

in nne nf the Prlmaiy

maneen that the board had ne

MALE AND FEMALE

Intentlen efdeviatingfrom them.

Epstein reported that daring

-

the year. et the request of Busmess Manager James Bowon,
be had sont eut payroll checks
and-- found that they were all
being received. The beard

-

learn various phases of
banking, Excellent working
condItions. S-day-aweek,
Centert - Mr, Ifuenstier

tendent 115gb B. McCulgan.

Imbursement weuld amount to
only 16 per pupil (actual cost - Biumer presideet ef the tea- .
cucrently being $62.50). benaid.
chers' union In Dlst. 63, and
The deficitS U the district were
Robert C Kelley. a aalen roprovide freè' transporta-- prenontOtive. whn were present
tisa, weuld. bave -to -came from
to- request a meeting wIth the

Superintendent

-

charges. No one has fi)ed - a
Wiltten grievance, which Indicateo ,to me that they mont
exist only in the mind of one

. Call:

JeAns Baumann
774-6807

1-Bird '57
}i.T. Special InterIor - Call

OFFERING THE FINEST

966-1600

LOCAL POSITIONS

Classic _ Excellent Coed.

Individual.'

The beard and públic aloe

heard Roy Makeia a-board
memhr efMsine Toweshbp High
schesi Dist. 207. discuss that
district's financial problems

s

Dodge

Pòlera.
treno. (lead second
1961

Mr. Curoleich noted that the
Outcome of.the referendum will
have a great effect on the. Dint.
63 area end invited Obst. 63
resIdents to joIn in en effort
to promste Its passage. Maine
North, which wosid serve blot.
63 high scheol students, will be
nsdr conotrucflon In the Spring
and In scltedsied to open In

1970, he eeted, and fundo must
be proyided to hIre on udmbnis..
trative and teaching staff. -

;-

In .othor action, : the board

Voted to undertake a.totol landOcaping program for all ncbonls
In the distrIct (ubceptStevonsen
school which is currently beIng
landscaped. BIds were awarded

to Knapper dardon Center end
Nursery In the amount of 19,

693. for landscaping Nathansen
Neloon Oak, Bollard end Mark

Twain schools and te Charleo
Klehm- and Son Nursery for

.

$4.390. for Melzer. Washington,
WIlson and East Maine Janbor
High schools. The lendocapieg.
according -to Mr. Bowon woold
he a permeneotprojectwith only
minor lendocaping impreve-

\ aIne East Leather Jacket sod Condition
ill 588-4537,

Size

40

IN PERONNEj,

Pnpular yeoog local doctor
will completely train you to
tabo 000r as hi, -trout office

A moct lnforo,ff,g positIon whore pooh got to moot no.

ne medical e per. reqd if
nue do lighi $ypio. ho

:5.00. Brand new lo bqx,

.ta,t.

The Beard of EdecationMeet.
ing scheduled for December 10,
1968 at --7:30 p.m hen been
changed by offIcial reooluten to
Decemier 17, 1968 at 7:30 p.m.,
In the Ballard School, 0320 Ballard Road, NiIes Illleois 60648.

Resolution passed November

12, 1968. INSURED

S/ Jemes E. Bowen
Secretary, Board of Edocotios
DiOtzfctNo 63 , -.

4

-

its. Ppll or Part Time.
d Ref. Call after -bji.m.

FAST ACTION
CLASSIFIED

.

.1..;

Know Go To Glow"
Main Plant - Hiles

8000 Oakton 82319J5
-

Branch-CI,icoo

4338 Mljwaukee lb 5-8833
Free Pick Up And Delivery

:

GLOW CLEANERS

NEED EXTRA

NURSING- PERSONNEL.
R.N,, L.P.N,, Aido -Order-

lles - -All shifts. Full time

preferred. Flousant Working
condiGnos. Many benefits.

-

will troin. $105-o,- i.-.to,h--Ing oalo,y. Sel,bou fien,.
-:

lNcoM

For Quick Action

-

Join

-

Bethany. Terrace Home
-965-8100 -

VARIETY

RECEPTION

- GENERAL OFFICE

This oli publie nentont po..
ition roqairo, that you be the

Sta, ti3O.0 la,y onthi. ou, t
$520 mond,.-lt- yea.- lf,a o
analI affida iDeation ihoi,in

affiataI gronter fo, 11,1. largo
loeol. financial orqanhoutt,o.
Yooll groef I
; afoni..
ot.lor., io b000tlfaily for.

Continued from Page 23

Home Work

-

-

S.o!sra1 egeoings,.. 'De tul.
- order takingfrom yoUrhome -,

.-

elude.

Exc.SOI.Bonuoeu..Phono PhI.

- No exp. nec. Call Mo,Koye

publie - and - phone

OLD ORCHARD
Sil 671.EI3O

ST 2-4360.

cantoni, a .mattoring of typ.
ing lc .ton, und u variety

of other InterinEn8 dati,,,
fbi. i. fur you. bedient tab.

Penf Ndq... hm.

SERVICES OFFERED

-

RANDHURST. CENIER

Floor Service -

Hardwood

Prof, L. R,,,, 63

Specializing in Sending and-fl
Refinleking hardwood flours.
Aleo kitchen floor tIle -.Repairs. Call YO 5-0035 uf- -

'66 GHIA Cpe.
30 doy or 1000 Mile 100%

-

392.192o

EVANSTON

1609 SImr,a Av..

47S.35Oo

-

Warranty,

CHICAGO7 S. Doarboro
332.8210
-

1495.00

FAST ACTION

AND HUNDREDS

NUGENT

TO MENTION

!:!gP -WANTED

-

-

-

-HELP WÀNTEDMjj

SECURITY -GUA

VOLKSWAGEN

Northwest Suburbs Or Chicago

301 Waekegen, Gienview

PA 9-6000

Opeolegs in plants couvonjeet to your
hnme.Varloun shifts
and tocatloso
--

MORTO GROVE

-

0025 W. Dewpstov

'66 Galaxie 500

.

966-0700

-

Come in - end talk j

aver.
ExperIence not necessary os you will be
trained.
You must - be an - American citizen, over ll.yeurs of age end 56" n- taller.nu CulminaI roc

4-Door, Stock No. 9848

$1495.00

-

'ìYO) 4v'.IÔiJ

GENERAL OFFICE
Typist with billIng ex-

BOOKKEEPER
-

647-8730 Ext.45

A spensi company recruIter will
be iCtervlewig
Thursday, Nove,flber2lst 9 AM.

5 DAY WEEK FLItS
BENEFITS

MOTOR SALES INC.

AND GOOD SALARY

HELP-WANTED -,ALE

Call Don Grasi

.

Gas
Stotlon Attendent
-. Evor other night -.- Evéry
other Saturday - All - day
Sunday.
:
-

-

-

-

--

Room 202

-

966-0400
Golf-View Dodge
-

on.

to 3 P.M.

Block Metal Executive Desk
Walnut top - 30" o 60"
Call 968-9240

PART TlM[

-

Perhaps a second job if: hours are- OK - with yuan

-

DESPLAINÉS

nr two er threk-

job.

-

Miscellaneous

52 Hours a Week

Weekdnd8

ñightk a week.

-

Auto Agency_Exp.deslrole
Though not necepsary,

-

$895.00

Part Time:.

-

TYPIST

accuracy. Full time or short
hourd, S days.

6 Cyl. - Ao. Trans. - Pw/
St.. As.ls,

Full Time: 48

-

perieece, Good speed and

'66 BølAre 4 Dr.

824-4125

MALE

EMPLOYER

-

-

:

CLASSjFJED

-

TOO NUMEROUS

CHEVROLET
1723 Busse Hwy. Des Plaines

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNIyy

-

OF OTHERS

RO 3-1500

'People Who

All Office Skills

775-1255

soneok You'll olio hoip not
up itlnnroriei, iocoro mio,.
\ votieno for. theta eh, -travel
te celiogo.. all seer tho
nountry to rocrolt graduato..

-

-oi,hod fey,,. diront tImm 9, prepon 0000101e,. $47$ we.

AUTÓ BUYS

6333 N. Horlem Ave.

I

Salary $90.00.

frein,,,, monogn.
moot -oed chito coil0, per.

-

TEMPORARY

fice, filing and lite typing,

ouailoo

STRAIGHT

------------

,

e

Csmpuñy le Nileo
wabto clerk for general of-

-

I

O-6341

Book

-

Mature lady wents-Boby Sitjob. Experieoced with I

GENERAL OFFICE

-

SITUATIONS WANTED

meets needed In the future.

Legal Notice f

, will hove pue greet patient.,
enhedulé oppoh,to,,nt,, on..
ph000.. cte. $509 mo. to

-

Cell 967I77Q

.

-

RPTION
,eeoptioot,t. Ago In opon and

eCtric garage door opeoer.

-

GIRL FRIDAY

FOR SALE-MISC.

1

-

A Divbsioeof American HocHtal Supply
6600 W,Touhy, Nibs
An Equal Opportunity Employer

DOCTOR'S

for Dec. 14.

DIpt. 207 In seeking to increase its tax ceilingfrom $1.42
to $1.63. Thvo previous referenduisis have failed to pass.

V. MUELLER

ALWAYS FREE TO YOU!

Auto

ear.
Rest Offer. Cali 299-6276

and the necessity or passing
an upcoming referendsm set

-

Wo aro n need oc a person who wants apasihion with re1
pnnnlbblfty and challenge te work fo; Export Maoeger. V
rlety OLdues including dictaphene
cerreopondence, cu
tomer centeet, purchasIng end documentation. Puevie
export experfeoce desired. Excellent salary end f
fringe benefit program offered.

-

For Sol. - Auto

with any substantiation of these

-

SECRETARY

-824-2116

McCelgan said

lntr 'no one has come.forward

-

HELP WANTED FEMALE I

-

GOLF- MILL STATE BANK
377 Golf Mill Shnpping Ctr.

'Although l'vé reed the al.legatbono which Mrs. Blamer
has made to -the newepopers"

--

HELP WANTED - FEMALE

O To

Blower or any ether Diet. 63
teacher, according ta Superb-

69 fIsCal yens.
William Gurololck. board
preoidanc, info.rmed Mru.D,nna

HELP WANTEDFEMALE

GENERAL OFFICE

No letters or appeals netting
forth any klndnf.grlovance have
been received- by the caponeteitdtnt's office fràm Mrs.

moved to rétolo Mr. EpsteIn
te de the OCdE fór the 1968-

-

eccerding te Mr. Gure1nick

AtTise:

SUmMote
5308 N Lincoln Ave
Or:

Friday, November 22nd

9009Waulcegan Rd.
.
MortonGrove
-

,--

-

--

-

.

Chicogo

9 o.m, To 3 p.m.

IIHnojs Sta te EmploymetOfficé -

601 Lee St 2nd Floor
- -

Des Plaines Ill

AnEqual Ojpdrtuaity Empldyor

.

-

-

. a.;l ¡1jI .

'2I,1968.

ES POUCE REPORT
.. .

Nov. 19-

waukCe nod MaIn was repor ted

Mrs. Patricia

kee. lnvolv6d weré Jorc.r bIt :
man of Gencoe and dieu -Ifa d-

Scahill.

791

.

... - the Nues Ffre øepL..Stol6oaot

: was repo'tod by Jobo Schultz

.
.

.

.

znper. e COL', recoyored ty tine l7osPlalnos police. wae registered in thé nomo
of his wife, Mary..,Burglury.
was reported by Genoviove
PlancE, 7735. Ocuoto. She. zold
police noknown perrons eoteoed
her hitchen and cook a 21-loch
portablé Admiral TV. sec. En52f1J

.

.

Nov. 16--

threw eggs on the front of I.-er
houoé...Inhalator was called to

nec. Apparently no force

woo Oued to aln encry...Theft
of his auco was reported by
Frank Risco, 582$ Winner. Ho.
otaced oidinswn person (s).took
the car belonging co his sister,

Stngelo's restauraoi, 7136 MI Iwaukee, for Elizabeth Mack, 6 8.

of Chicago. She war. takyn

.

Nov. 15--

Dempscer. There were no ap-

.

Bainbie Bee dr., Des Plaines,

1969 FORD LINE
.

a sommons for improper lane
usage...Motoé vehIcle accident
was repsrtod. sa Okoto, 40 feet

north of Ookcon. An auto, driven
by Gene Krsk. 84400keto,struck
.

. rao bomb, was caken co LCR
1969 TORÍÑO GT SporisRoof

by ambulance. Krok was Issued

..
.

.

.

6226 Rsward, was reported by
Marlo Rsmans, 7Pl2Çreeoleof..

'.
bio car whIle it woo parke d

A lIte cull was made to 8317

Orar his home...Donuld Ciar5n
9028 Cumberland, also reporte d
a thou from bio car while i t
was parked behind the apore-

address had reported a fire in

the stove st his apartment...

Inha1atr was cylled for Aera
.loldlnger, 86, of 8419 Crol».
She was taken to LObI.

. Nov. 17--Motor vehIcle occident atMil-

FREE '69 STATE PLATES
WITH ANY NEW OR USED CAR
URCHASED tHRU NOV. 30

..---

'68 LT.D. SQUIRE
---- flU V41, LrUiSO.
lo_I..».,

FASTBACK

b.Mtk, Power Soring,
Pow
Brko, WhtwIh,

390' 4-V, Crohr.O.MIo,

boded, Eeeoflvo

Redo. WibiI;iy 6rp. AIR
CONDITIONING, TI tod

Lt

Lggge

$4715.50.
,

Sbok No. 9839,
.
$2680

Stk }lo. 873.

Drvoñ.

2-Door

l4rrdtop,

Vinyl Inteyor, Wheel Coooro,. Bedy Moule5, RenoIr
Mirror, Rear Window DofoRger. Dono. Shook Ne.
204. Uni $3566.13,

StorkNo. IOU. Deere.

NOW $2539.66

.

.

.

O

-

.-jj

'

.

__i
.,- .

.'

NOoW000
.

rolo t

oo'i,;or.

v,

Cor,p

000n.de Ipnno

the suit fIled againat the vIl'age and . Mr.11ajek by the ON ermler Cs.
.

fr 000w000 roar
-

were for a third mnsrollmov, .5
$12824.20 on ThenbaldtlLai
s outheast paving East - sixth
nutallment for $9,725.30 Mr.
Orphans then tsld the board on
Nov. 15 Bldg. Inspector HaIN<
gave a deposItIon in regard to

p,

a

PA

Sewer and water probleme as
well as the North Maine Pire

Trustee Leroy Ountoer anflounced the meetingoitheTraffir and Safety committee would
be held Thursday and such matters as the parking problem su
.Demputor and Austin in front
of Sun Drum ned Mnreh.o'..
Steak Hoase Wouidbe dincloed.

Dr. Blair Plimpton, Super-

CouncIl for the Gifted child.
Tbe sev»n-momber Advisory

Council In o.consultative group
to che Department of Program
Development forOiftod Children
io the OffIce of the Suporlutesdent of PublIc InstructIon.

srd than 16,000 of these stIck.,
°° s wore sold this sadevro

ohing the tally on cat f o,
ev cry 2 p-ruons in the village.

The Advlesry Council encooragen Individual school districts

to plao better programs for

The new fire house willprob_

educating children wIth talents.
The group opproves demonotra-

'y be open sometime

eeoc
mo oth...Senlsr CItizens bajldlng

tIan prs)ectu ond contero, re-

io

completely flÏled with tenants...aerial ladder $ruck_ will
be arrIving In Niles uometlme
early 197I...baslc NIbs DIsOuI er plaowlu probablybe ready
by Jon. L..attoroeys are worklog on agreements fvr Ose of
oIt e. There is coed for o street
to get access from Mllwaukre

Views programs -and works with

resource poaple on the state
staff. The stete staff admis-

istebs about $9 million each bienlum for thin program.

Gist. .64. through this pro_

gram, has.sponeoredln_service
worknhsps for teachers on

to Washington st.
S theol

'creativo divergent thinking"
and currently has a pilot. program (or o tiearning inqoiry

alus mentioned the

Con. tlnuous.see4
.

more personal lIne of romslcatiso between the vIllage.
ncheol discrict, Niles LibCarl Klein lnfsrrpedthebua
. DIstrIct. park district;
in
the regular meeting of the Board fact
, the need.fsrd tozcéo,.
of Health was held Monday eight.
ordi rating cowed! in the oreo.

Plimpton
Named To
Staté Unit
Intendent of.' Schools for Diot.
64, bas been named chairman
-of the llllonlo State Advisory

Protection DioO-Icf bond isose
(voted receotly) have halted the
pla000d petitions arEl several
queutions cas be resolved.

of the Motor Pod Troc Ptmdn for
the Tbeobaldt Road project;they

NOW $2703.83

MANY; MANY. MORE TO ÇHOOSE FROMñI

.

the t011OWlng resulntiona.whléh

Stoorb,9, Whhbowohli, Radio,.

Covor0 Rodio. Uni $3375.28

tsld reporters
M onday the drive to cet retitises sIgned for the ioèororatlsn of areas in the north end
of jules has usc boce started.

The aale of Nies vehicle
were adopted by the boan. The .
lékers
wlilbegi,iMo000y, Dec.
resolutions called for the ap.
prsprlaclsn 5f cortoin portIons zM at the Village clerk's offIce.

Cniiion-O-Mof;o, Poivre

der. Cniil,o.O.Ma,;c. Pawø,
Sieoniqg. WI.iiewnlh Whorl

.

Scheel dios

Attorney Jamos Orphan read

V-8,

loney, we think it's time somesee blew the whistle.

Christmas trees on the

utsi'de lot of. the now village
all.

$1008,114.

68 GALAXIE 500

NOW $3773.47
'68 GALAXIE 500
2-D,or H.dtop, 6 Cytin-

Ing

-

Neil Caohmao noted everyone had received copies st the
fInancIal report and as si
Oct. 31, 1968, the balance ivan

68 MUSTANG GT

they represent with their 'lt's
tIme fyr a change imoge" ba-

from Niles Page 1

from MórtonGrove Page I
told those present Snpc. of
PublIc Works Tony Progassi
wan ill and was expected to
check Ints Lutherat Geoeral
hospital for observatIon.

SAVE ON THESE BRAND NEW '68's

they begin to hçkey the p-spis

Ponder Use

-,

.

lab" unde-way.

SERIES:

Schoss, 519; 0. Szymae..
. 506 A. Saccameno, 490;
merich. 484 J. Nage,472;
alinskl, 471.

-

for the pas three years asd

wIll serve as qh,atrmun for the
cent yoag _:..: _ . .
:

-

Grave and celebrltieo of many

sports to help us to hast the

.

"Thin io only the necondtime

thousando of visitors who will
he coming bore. We asp-ct to
ohoe that NIlen and Morton

thin famous women's tournamont
has beon awarded to an
.

Holy Name
-.
pto.
.
of Riles
45
s Savings & Loan
43
p Funeral home
43
rk's Complote Lands. 38
.

.

-Baltes .

35
35
33

und Park Savings
sitial Funeral Hm.

- r Demotrut
$ja Terr. Pan. blm.

28.
25
25

ggln'u Restaurant
nor Rsll:

L. Pasdiora,

$87;

R. Ely,

.76; M. Simmons, 569; M. Clay-

W-L

Keutler'n White Star Inn 20-16
I4old Heel Prodacts
27-17
F is P Cement Csost. Co. 27l7
Bank of RIlen
. 25-19
Olson's Funeral Home 24-20
Fred Busch Sausage Cs. 21-23
Center Camera Co.
20-24
'Ho Wok Restaurant
57-27
Oinv000ellPs Pro Shop 16-28
Csmbined lenaranco Co. 15-29

odnwnki, 562; R, Rinaldi, 558;

i. McEnerney, 557; 0. Dross-

kòpf,

543; W, Doyle, 532; i.

aszynshi,525; D,lllzides, 525;
Horrabas, 524; A. Ornono-

Id, 513; 5, D'Agostino, 512;
.. Creek, 505; E. jahohowokl,

K.c. Bowling

Bob's Tap
'
Koop Funeral Hm.

24-20
21.23

Harczait Meato
37-17
ColonIal PoseraI 14W.
24-20
Forsoartyru Fourth Dog, 24-20
RIles BowlIng Center
24-20
le-26
16-20
12-3

PIn Booter;
Pasdiora. 246; B. Szatkow -

obi, 224; Onuwald, 224.

Ounwald, 603; Leo, 560; M.
567; M000troszi,

563; Kleslor, 557; Paudlsra,

548; Vague, 537; Concio, 531;
Thielseh, 535; Bachuor, 533;
C. Miller, S33 Slerzega,S3l;
Johonse, 525; B. Szatkowoki.
52S Dama, 523; Groom, 559;
J. MIller, 508; DlLsronzo,507;
Quedeso, 506; DoLuca, 502; K.
Istrelri, 502.

Bowler's Shops
Ryan Parke Fon. Hm.
Oohler'n Punet-al Ìfts.
Plohorman'n Dude Re,

18-9
16-Il
16-Il
13-14
12-15

Il-16
Il-16
II-16

High led. SonCo; Healey

642
high bd CameChapman 261

TRIO'S PIZZA

9654v55
8530 Woajtegan Rd.
Mortnd Ocode

I

-

-

-

.

-.

Honor Roll:

BIll Williamson.
219-597;
Earl Dorband, 229.587; Arnie
Ldq9lnt. )$2,.557; ÇortioMare,
222-540; ,,Jpehu Rosie, 183-541;

You're In The Knew
When You Read
The-Bugle..,
.

11UNDREji

.

Ai ORDINANCE
.

.

SECTION 1: That it shall hereafter be the sole reopooslkllity
of each property ownor wherein said Ist nr parcel of rSal prop-dy
han newer and water lineo running to it, to repair at its ows coot
and expoano, . any leaks, breaks or malfuecelons io said sewer
and/or woter lires from the Buffalo Ban located on the sold lot

or parcel nf Real Estate to the house, building sr structure lo..
cated on nald lot or parcel of real estate.

SECTION 2: That upon notice gives en sali real property owner -

that a water line io in need of repair, aald prop-cry owner shall
fsrthwtth proceed to repair osi/sr replace sold Water line an
expoditiously an ' ponsible in order to ovoid a Ions of water from
said defective wator line Over un extended p-rind st time.

SECTION 3: That lo sock case that the sewor or water line repairs are nnt made an required in un expeditious manner, then the
Department of Public Works be and the same Io hereby aathorized
and directed to go upon the said prsporty to repair said defective
water und oewer lInos for the account of the owner nf said real
property.

-

SECTION 4: That all ordlñancen- nr purtoof ordinances in con.
flict herewith are hereby repealed.
SECTION S: That 1Mo Ordinance be In full-force and effect from
and after its posnage and approval an provided by law.

AYES; Borkowuky, Hartzak, Peck, Marcheschi. Bavero and

Ransom
Cslontul Pla

NE1.9040 We Deliver

-

-

Joyce Hagen
488-180
Phyllis Olsen
404-178
Jennie Dundersoe
460-172
Bili Lindquiot
225-232-647
Shirley Hartley
465-167
Casey Wn)tklewicz 223-22i643 Marion Stift
454-1 66
Dick Orthals
201-244_638 - Harriuc Ely
446-185
Broce Skoll
213-233-626
Entefle Jarnod
429-191
George Kunowshi
256.62Ö
Betty Corbsnattn
424.179
Edna Vno Plachecki 415-153
Classic Bowl
Marge Behm
-403-l4S
Irene Winnlewoki
304-158
Armitage Insurance
56
Marilyon
Vons
.
.
377.441
itaar Roofing
SO
Rito
Lazuro
374-139
Eaponito'u Pizza
50
Lee Koleta
373iSS
Oasis Lootige
So
Helen Dada
371-1 40
Swltchcraft
44
Adele
Fojtlk.
359-139
Anthony's Carpet CIrn.
42
Wanda Laozczak
355-164
The News
30
Oatewoy Chevrolet
30

6505 N, MILWAUKEE AVE.

PASSED: This 12th day nf November A.D., 1968.

Our Lady Of
Park Ridge Sunoco
Dominick's FIner Foods
David Cleaners, Skokie

leagues are entItled to o free
entry from the establishment

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP

-

HONOR ROLL;

Szatkowekf.

will be distributed on this- kasia. All sanctioned women's -

BE IT ORDAINED by the President and Board of Trouteen of

30-14

Bunker Hill C.C.
Blrchway Drogo

-

TheWIBC..WCTnuruamenc
is condocted un a handicap ka-U . (Sat FIoo'ern . Caceages
sin In temEs, doublon, singles . Floral -Designs . klause Plant
and all evento. All cash prizes

-

Ihn Village of Rilen an follown:

A,Sji. Pharmacy

Vlnyet Beauty Solon.

.

-

Savior FaIr Beauty Salon 38-8
Smart Fluoro Inc.
21-iS
Ni-Ridge Phogmacy
- 20-16
Murphy Carpet Supplies 18-18
The Cherry Pickers
18-18
Nlles Bowl
18-le
Forent View Bakery
17.19
Edward Olasner Furriers 15-21
MissIng LInks
.I5-2L
A & F Manufacturing Cs. 10-26

563; M, Walensa, 562; C.

s.,

-

Team StandIngs

.

said. Mr. Aronson. "I will a
neunte the celebrIties from
typon of oporto and earertal

"I belIeve," saId Mr. Aronson, 'thd fact that bulb Bruns- ment who aro Invited t»'
wick and AMF hone held pro- - presioc. Rilen and MostonOro
po-letor and tralnee ,nchooln oc will be very happy and prend
both houees moot have playod have 1h10 tournament in cha
an- Importdnt part in our selec- villages. especIally oince ma
tioti 05. the nito fur thin toar9f Its reshoot women wo
cament. Golf-Mil Lanco leas 2
pr0500t, When the touroame
lanes and Classic Bawl bao 38 wan awarded to Golf-Mil e
iones."
CiSsnIc Bowl."

ganizations In Riles and Morton

Oyente etat-tIef March i, 1969.

.

in which they bowL
"In the succeedIng da9f
.

-

-

1965 when OolinMil and Classic

mml the doubles and singlen

-

Honor Scores - Monday, Novjl
Bill Harris 224-204-231.619

Pick Lip Or Delivery

Dr. Plimptonhas boon a member of the : Advisory Council

Grove can bh greet hosto and

Bowl hosted the touraoment."
We plan te invIte the mayor,
publIc efficlain, all service or.

City Tournament. 00E-Mil will
hoot the coamovents andClas'slc

Tö Area Lanes

- gino ihn women the 'RetI Carpet" treatment.

non, 'the fIrst time -being In

.

'l'kese committeemen can take
their ambitious, their apple-

-

polishieg with Daley und oli
theIr sld-lioe politico and tise
with these attiono. But wkes

meut building iowhlch he lives.. .
Terry Nathan, 34, of 9835 Robi n
dr., was taken to LOH. Possibly
choked on piece of candy.

.

Meeting

both ovértly and covertly.

S.

182;

175.

gocé onin our communIties,

thlevs took several items frs

Newband. Manuel Simon of that

FOR THE FEW BRAND NEW
'68's lEFT TO CHOOSE FROM

BUOLELAND, we prefer to let
the catIRes know what has been

rear of bio home...Richard011o:.
son, 7429 Woukegan, told polit

Sheet Metal Co. parking 1st,

rich, IBO; A, Fagocki, 180;
.accameno, 178; B, Szymao-

ty's dirty linen. Bui here, io

car while It was parked in th

Theft of. bio outo fzòm thy Eogle

for their Indopondonce, wo un.derstand why they've soft-yedoled the bubltle-buoieeou the
Krier family wos Involved In
there. WhIle the son cannot be
held accountable fer the sins si

S. Schaller,

Skokld newspaporo who prefer
to hide nome 5f their commuoi-

9112 Cumberland. Several Item
Were reported remsvedfrsm eh

a tlfhtecfsr failure to use proper core towards apodestrion.,.

. lt. Seals, 185; K. Smoja,

out here can talk out of bsth
older of their- mouths for the

wan extiegalshed by the NPD,
lt was le the John Pool apartment...Tneft from his auto wOn.
reported by Larry l(nodsen,

the bike ridden by Daniel Renaids, 8035 Oconco. The youth

Scitoon, 210; . J. Oalinskl,

.ninco newnpaporé In cheuecommunities huye neverbeoo known

Maybe these committeemen

In the 7740 Nordica- building

. 40437
- 32-45
3h-46
24-53
23-54

.

eatohlinhme In the Northwest
Suburban Area," OaldMr. Aron-

Suburban.Bowlers

with the Daley machino.

fire In a first floor apartment

40-37rn

of NIlen
tabs

and the illegality of the act of
having a "book" there loases
mark against the Democratic
Party, which lo not untypical
of the other hoodlum-tIe-los

'
Vita, 8150 FIeld dr...d gras .

were Involved. SwIft wan issued

.

4h-36

-

.

"l'V

which con never be covered np.
The hoodlum tie-in with bookies

Two employees wo*e Isckou:.
loo by mistake, the Woolworth'
Oruro in the Golf Mill cento
Released by store .m000ger, 'i
Wltfkamper,
wore Valori
Beebe, Otenviow and Lone Dl-

parent Injarles. - Rodger Swlfc,
Glenvlew and Terry Dovis, 9204

-

Golf-Mil

awarded che WIBC-WCWonsen's

4542

-

Aroonana

went Sehurban Arco, hove been

.:
-

5f the owner and later the nephew.. si the owner, leaves a
stench - from the old politics

ping conter.

-

ancraI
Loner
ay Drugs
.

.theleun. running e bookie in the
middle of thecommunity,while
the committeeman le the..brother

by NPD ambulance after s ?e .
fell against a liurroll's ntor e
window in the Golf Mill 1ko p-

woqd...Mdrtou Grove police reported a 2-cao- occIdent at 7113

owl

the father or tite uncle, never-

..

Mllwaukeo, was taken rs Lt.-R

lnfront of their bouse and was
recoveréd oc Golf and Green-

\'4'

to.

LOH...Maria011bert, 21,offO 42

Toreen. The cas- was sItting

1915 FORD'T
AND STILL
THE . PEOPLE'S CHOICE TODAYS

.

cold

moved .a23-lnchMagéavox colsr

.

-

Mrs. Oeafana, 8549 OzOnam,
polIce snkitown vand ois

encored his aprtmeét md re-

.

'

ellis-

Since we'renot aSkokio newn-

accidento tu-date.

48-29

-

Leobro Cookies 47-30

paper wo seldom comment on
activitlonin tbetcentrnunity.Bot

there are 973 mdtor vehlc le.

'

-

. their down rho lIne nupport of

knewn . persons sprayed. bi:;
pdlét on ber. house windows. .. .
Accordlog to p511cc record s,

Henry

Lanes and Claanlc Bowl, - the
prentlge houses In the North-

41_29;

Consultaiitn
Recala

Thy'ro hotli a. partoftke old
politics and no matter what
fuajre eureonIeno er attiRes
they take. thoy're marked by

6943 Pargo, told polIce u

W-L

1965

.o

politico thinking. TheIr votes
proved their motives endnothing
can now nay can change it
d

rIght of way...Mrs...Norbe z-g,

Burglary wés reported byElmore Ahrahumson, 7800 Nordica.. He told police someone

.

ocratic fIascó. of the past 12
weeka. they can't cop o plea
and say tkoy're Ost 0 pOrt of
Eke old line Daley machloe-

of Clenvlew and Rôoe, DIvE a,
7417 Mulfard. who roceivod a
ticket for failure . to yIeld t o

door of the horno.

'3-V

lecl0b0n, were equally res..

ponolblo with Daloy Io. the Dem-

dent on Mllwaukee,-about7ofe et
. north of- Oakton, was cep-cri d
Involved were Charles Rom 'e;

try wau gained through a rear
Nov 18-..-.-

Nose, rI,t ß.1aà (and KriOr's)

to LCR for D-ratinent -nf I njurIes. received ln.the celibien
and 2 ticketo were .Iusned to
I4offmaoMotor vehicle 0Cc 1-

.

NWàsoh-2l, 1968'

"ng... News
... Women's Bowling Toìirney;COini

Conttnuoc( From Pagel

.czaskl, Olenview. All were cok

.

ThèBùl.S3iufSd

Left Hand

.

Ify Joe Briuka, 0401. Mllw

..Ambulance was requected b

Nordica, for her grandmother
Isabelle PIevo 78. She wo
tabeo to Evanston hospital b

.

.

Wento.
NAVES: None.
ABSENT: None.

Margaret B. Lieske
VILLAGE CLERK

.

APPROVED by

ne this 12th day of November A,D, 1961.

Nicholas B. Blase
President of the Village of Rilen,
Cook County, Illinois
ATI'ESTED AND FILED

in my office this 12th
dey of November, 1968, osi
published us provIded 6v -law the
21st day of November, 1968,
in The Bugie a
nownpupor nf general circulation In
the VIllage of Nues, Conk County, £1110010.

Margaret B. Lieske
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